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o ~ itti £~ at tut the sanie tinie smoothing the disordoed ring.
0 lets which lay in such profuîsion over lier lap.

"Oh, much better," said Fanny3. *' I had a riee
..TEMPÉST .&ND CU'NSEINE; slcep, and snobpleusant dreams, too."

i. IlDid you drearn ofai dm ?" mud Mrs. Mill1er, in a
OR, LIFE IN K£ENTUOKY.. low toue.

ET~ MR. MARYQuick as thouglit, the erjimson tide stained
i3i,'lt'. fÀY . OLWÉS. Fanùy's check~ and foreliead, but she answered,

* - .somowhat bitterly, "Oh, no, no! 1 nover dreaw of
Continued'from our last. -. im nnwv, and I arn trying hard to forget him. 1

do nlot think I love hlm half as well nowv, as 1 once
CHAPTER XMI. thouqght I'did."

TUUTETJLNSS iND DCEPTON. oor littie Faniy! lIow deeeived she was!
TRUTYULN5S ~<D lECPTIO. - After a turne, Mrs. 31111clr said, IlF:inny, 3f.Millor

Ln order to keep tho threads of our narrative sceins anxious about your altercd and lan 'nid ap.
eonneoted, it 18 xxoccssary thatwov go back for- a ponrance. May I flot tell lînu the trutb ? -HIe wvi1
tinxeand again open the'scene in l"rànkfort,on tlio sympathizo witlt you as truly as I do; for lie feeLi
24th of March, soveral days after tho Varty', at for you tho affection ot'a br-otF.er."
wbichFlorcnce Woodburn me amny Middieton. At flrst Fanny objccted. I know," said she,
Soated'ht her.work-tab]è,in .one of the uppèr rodima -4 that 3Mr. Millecr would only think me a weak,silly
of Mrs. Crane's, barding-house, is our oa friond girl." «r.Miller, hiowever-, finally gained lier-
Kato Millor. , Her dazzling beauty seoins enhanced mission to tell evcry tingil to bier* husband. - i
by thé- strikihigcontrast'betweeèu the cleàricss of know, tbcugh," porsibted any"that hie wvill
her co*mplexion and thé sable hue of her robe. lirlaughl nt me. You say lio likes me: I know hoe did

Oxvq~ s~Ô1.~h er feet, sit8 Famiy. Hronce; but, since the finie hoe visited My father's
heid is restinr'i'Mrý. MiIléi's làp, and she soomns more than a ycar ago, lie bans not trcated me with
ta be sleôpihg. Shè býd been excused from echool the maine confidence hie did before. I nover knewv

this neoi;'oeco~ntof a sick, xiervous head- the roason, unless it was that foolish,rompinct mis-
aci,'t~ ~1ich'sheha réunty bonfreucnlytake which T miade. by r.-ding iiita the schoal-

SUlj t. F n ngf esli de o he o n ela br ouse?,"
rathr.rsmlebdsnb r.Mle' om Withunany tears anîd sanie, laîxîgbàiig-for the re-
wersh asveawccm ita. o it menibrenco of the exploit always cxcited lier
8hu ails imaparted a knowlcdge of' the letter she nirth-Fanny told a part of irhat we alroady

upoed Dr. Laoèey had u-ritten. know, ocrig3f.Mlc' visit nt lier fatber's
s.cMiller's sympatby for ber young friend in the winter prëvioîîs. She r:te o dvcnture

wus as doop and sineere as ivas bier rcsentment of the slod ride, an adthat the nxorning after
aastthe supposed author of the letter. As yet sac noticed a change ini Mr. Miller's nianner ta-

sChe bad k-apt F'anny's secret invialato, and not* wards lier. The tinsuspectiing girl little thouglit
aven ber husband bad oer suspccted the cause of what was the truc reason of that change.
Famiy's failing strength. But, this -ifternonn, aýs WhiIc she va et Mpain,3r. «Miller entered
she looked on the fair girl's sad, white face, which the rooin. On scin :nny- tliore, and -weepi-
seemed. ta grow whiter and tbinnor cac> day, sho ho 8aid: Wbat, Siîùîsbine, in teurs ? This is
felt lier lhart sweil witb indignation towarde one hardly the remedly 1 Nvould lirescribe for bendachie.
who had wrou&ht this fourmil change. IlSnrely." But corne, Fanny, tell me what is the inatter ?"
tbonght sho, Ilif Dr. Leacey cauld know the alnxost IlOh, I cannot, I cainnot!" szaid Fanny,aind again
fktai consqrences of bis faithlessnesçs, hc %vould re- she buiricd lier face in K.ate*s lapi.
lent; smi ho munst, ho shall know it. 1 i tell Mx-. Miller looked iîîqiiriîîgly ut his wifc, Nvho
lfr.ill.r,and 1 know lio nilI Write iînniediately-." bad not yet ccnscd l.iugliing at Fa-nià3-'s Indicrous
Thon came the thought that she lîad promised flot description of bier sled-ridc;- but avercoming ber-
ta betray Fanny's confidence; but she dicl not des- inerrimaent, n t, lengthi foixnd voice to -Zay,
pi af gotting 'ber conîsent, thatM3r. Miller sbould IlFanny is tryiing- -ecuo eh thinks yen do xîot

koWvthé secret lifte lier as'tcil wq y<>ii izqc-< ta."
For a time, Fanny sic pt on sweetly.,tnd qxietly; T-ýz<é liîd nover dreamcd thint bier husbnnd bid

then-she moved uneaisity in bier situmbcr, and flni-- fz-It i.orc thain a hrather's love for the weeping
ally awoke. - 1girl befora boer, ani she did not know tho pain bier

tg Iow is yonr 'head, nowv V" asked Mr>s. Mill1cr,: words infiicted on bis noble hicart. Neither (lid
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she think there was the loast greUT)d for FannY's n
euppos3itioln,and she dosircd lier liusband to say se. si

I cannot say se, nud tell the truth," said Mfr. 1
Miller; Ilbut 1 cau assure you that Bill Joffrey's o~
eled lied nothing te do wîth it." t]

Iwbat 'was it, thon?"' a8kcd Rate and Fanny
botb, ini the sanie breath.

Mxr. Miller drew Fanny towards him witli thie y
freedeni of an eider brother, and in a low, earneat c
toue, said: "Bl Dd 1nothing else occur during my f
visit, which could have clianged my opinion of
yen?" t

Fanny lifted lier largo, blue eyes te Mfr. Miller's d
face -%vith fio truthînt, and 'woxîderîng a gzthatt
hoe was puzzled. IlCau it bo," thougbt ho0,11 that
1 did net bear ariglit 1thut 1 iva8 decexved ? 1 will, '
nt lcet, iwk lier hou she spent that evening," se
ho saxe : IlFtînîy, do .you rexuember wliere yen
wore, or lxow you were occupied during the st
oveuine of my stay ut your fatlier's ?"

At tirist, Fanny seemed tryin& te recail the
event8 of that niglit: thon she said -I "Ob, yes, 1
rornmber now perfoctly weil. You and Mxr. Wil-
mot lied lattera to, write, and went te or re'0 >
oarly, -%%hile father and mothez went te eue of the
neighber's, lcaving Julia and me alone in the 8it-1
ting.-OOm."

I'l d you both romain ini the sitting-roem, dur-
ing the oveing?" continued l-fr. Miller.

IlYes." said --Fanny; Il or, that it, 1 staid thora
ali the trne; but Jula was goee a long trne, sud
when sho roturncd sho wouf(d net tell me wliere
she lied beesi."

IlBut woro Dot yon and Luce in your own roni
at ail, that evetting ?" continued Mfr. Millecr.

IlLucoe!" said...anny; I do not roimomber hav-
ing seon hier once t1iat nielit; neither was I iu My
own rooni until lied-tme.,

Thora was se much frankuess and apparent
trutl in Fauny's face and inanner, that Mir. 3f.iller
nover for amomenitdoubtedhler. His irst feeling
wvas ene of intense happincss,at finding that Fenny
was, inded, ail ho liad once fanied lier te ho.
Buck throug'h the channols e? his heurt rollod, ior
an instant, the full tido of his once secratly ur-
turcd affection fer lier. It was for au instantheik-
over; for, one looki at the beautifal Rate, convino-
cd hlm that thc love lic once bore the gentle,timid

t4lut his side, was nouglit, when compared with
the dcp rctafcinwhici lie now feit for

his ewn cheriqhed wif'e. I CFanny,» Baid hoe, CC .

have vzrougcd you in theuglit, but nover in Nvord
or dcd, te my knowricdge. I was, liewever, grees-
ly dccivcd, altheugli 1 eau soc 'no object for the
dcecptlen.>

<, Wliat can you meau ?- askoed Rate, rather
nxionsly. Il)De explain yeurself and net doal i»
inystorles any longer. WJhat dreadf'al thing did
youï imaie Funnyhlid done ?-set the stables on
fire, or'%nbused t'ho blacks--wbieh ?"

Mfr. Miller did net îinmediatcly ansNwer; sud
Fanny said: «lCouic, Mr Mfiller, it is net Uâir te

suspect er soinething ont sand not tell wliat. 1V. le."
I will tell yen, said Mxr. 31111r; ai, ini as

few ivords as possible, lie repeated te Fs.nny the
conversation -%hich hlie hd overlieurd, botween
Luce and liersolf, ashosuposed*

Whon hae flnislied spcaking, bath Rate and
Finny Nvere silent for a moment; then Rate said:
"I t Nvu Julia, I know it was. Did yeu neyer

otice how muelialiko thoir voicos are? And, ho.
ides, I once hidard Julia lay a wager with )Ir.
ýaymond that she could imitai.e le dtrmo
0exactly, that one, not soolng lie'r, 'wou.ldt (be

horoughvy deoived."
"Oh, Mr8. 31111r," said Fannyr, 'lit cnnot be I

o hy s'hould Julia dosewiced a thing? And
Me now remember that whon 1 wua sîek, Luce

ame te me one niglit and asked me te forgive lier
or evoeting bad ehe lied %ever doue te me. 1
'Ssured ber ai kew of nothing te fergive; and
lien she cried, and ad 1 did net know all sbc
iîd about lier wickedness. She must have roferréd
o that niglit. I can forgive lier; for 810 iâ -a
>oor ignorant girl, and mucli afraid of Julia. But
iew couid my-owu sister do me se great a wrong,
md wliat could have been lier object?

Ilore Fanny burst întc r, wile Rate gave
7'ent te lier indignation by er.,pressing lier opinion
ýretty freely et'%MSs Julia,

I cen see,> said sho, Ilwhat;Yulisa objet 'was.
E fancy she vas always fearful lest my brother
should like Fanny the beet; and obe piobably
toek this methed te make you both think meanly
of' Fanny.>

<' Yoiar idea is, probably, the correct one,> said
IL-. MIiller, wlie wetild have added imore; but Rate
interrupted him by saying, I "yes, I thinli I under-
etood it ail now. Julia is, probàbly, at the fourd-
atieu of Dr. Lacey's neglect. 31yst likely she!îs
beau writing hlm some base fal.selioed.

IlDr. Ilacey's negleetl1' repeated Mfr. Mill1er.
"What do yon mels
Rate comxuenced an explanation, but Fny

stnrted up, saying: Il Floue5, 31rs. Miller, wait
unt il I amn gone.>

S'.he thon quitted the apartnient, and 9ouglit lier
own rooni, of which Juia had been sole occupant
for more than au heur. On lier. xoturu &m
achool, this hopefai young Mad -wa plased te
find lier sister absent,, Sesti heei near the
window, with paper and poncil, she bgnti o
composition of that letter, whili, as we have &een,
widened the breacli between Dr. Laey and Fanxiy.
This unhallowed work c08t her a world of pains.

MayVmes were the linos erossed out -and re-
writen bcbrethoy quite suited lier. The latter

wue but blii? completed, when Eanpy was heard
coming slowly tlirougli the window out upon the
balcony, and by the tixue Fanny raached the
rooni, elie wa8s eated at the furtliest end of the
verandali, busily engaged witi lier forgery.

When she at last returned to lier room, and.
tuied t;> convo'ee with lier sieter, she observed that
Fanny slrirsî, fromn lier approach and that she lied-
bec» weeping. lu a very ironical tone Julia said,
IlWhat now je the zuatter ? 1 declae, Fs», I. L -
lieve you are a perfect littlo simpleton. I wouldn't
be socli a cry-baby, smy way; and inake so mucli
fuxs about one good-iornothing Doctor."

Fanny replied very caliy, and without once
taking lier oye from bar ai-,,ters face, IlIf yqu.
thinli 1 have been crying about Dr. Iacey, yAu

acmistaken.*
IlPruy what did vou cry for ?" said Julia, laugh-

ingly. IlDid somèy>ody look bidewayr, at yen, or
omit to eaUl Yeu by somne pet baby ase ?

I cried,> said Funuy, ILbecause I feared yen
lied been arting very wickodly towards me.",

Inuan instant Jul ials assurance loft lier. The'

FiVHO0.
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briglit color forsook lier cheok, which became i*
fietly white. Fallny iloticed the change astý it
confirined lier feurs. She did not kîîow tixat the

cirtîxstaceste which 811e alluded hiad long mince
filded frein .Tulia'ti incmory, andi that lier presenit
agitation airose frein tho flbar that isho miglit have
reen doectcd ira ber- work of deceptien, andi that,
aftor ail, 8he iniiglit lie foileti andi entagled il) lier-
own nieshie8. A glance of intense anger flashiet
frein lier lar-ge black oye, as; shte intttcred between
bier eloseti teeth.t IlIras tihe wrctch dareti to be-
tray 311el"

Fnssuppeseti she referred te Luîc; andi lier
frtfeing iras te 8ave tho helpCas8 servant girl

frein JuIiads dieasure; se sile saiti, "Do neot
condomn Luce; s îo diki not tell me. I reccOiveti
my informnation frein our toachcr, Mfr. Miller."

Il Luce 1 Mx., Miller 1 'Wbat do yeu mean 1
asked Julia, lier eyes lessening te their usa size,
and the celer gancnngto ber cheeks and i 4a.
This 8utden change alCin lier sister's appearanc
puzzled Fanny; but she proceeded te relate what
she hati *ust board frein ri. Miller. Julia waas se
much releveti to finti ber fears unfounded, anti lier
darling secret eafo, that sire burst into a louti
laugli, whicli wua continueti for seine turne. Dur-.
ing tbis fit of lauglitor, elle was doermni in
whgether it -%,rar hest te confesa the whoe,' arU
scein sorry for it, or te strenuously dony it. Fin-
ally, she decidei on ilhe former, but resoiveti not
te, give the riglit rensen, for bier conduet; se elhe
eaid, 'avth an air of great penitence: I "YcsYanny,
1 axa guilty, andi I atm glati Yeu know it, tee. 1
have bieu on the point of acknowictiging it te, Yen
xnany times, but shaine kept mue 8ilent'"

IEtew couiti yen do it, and what did yen do ilt
forV' asked Fanny.

Julia replicti, IlTrutir coin els me te say that
1 feareti your influence over Mx. Wilmot. 1. knew
hew much hoe adm'ired amiability in females, andi
1 wished te rusho hum thiuk yeu wore 'ne more
amiable than other people."

ciAndiettyou say you never care. for bis love,"
Coutiued Fanny.

Miss Julia n'as gettiuag cornereti; but lier evil
genius diti net forsake ber, andi sho aaswered,
<True, I dit not care ranch fer him ; but 1 foit

flattere4' with bis attention, and I ardently desired
te have any yerson prefer mes te yen. 1 knew it
-Was wicketin me te de what I did; but yon wil?

fogie e ili yen net ? anti l'illois ee
nI met dcceitfully towardô ros ne

Aia8sîncre, in what 8he sait hersel?, Fanny
Couit net think lier sister otberwise; so7 ber biant
was extunded in token of fiorgive-ness. Julia took
it, and, raisin it te ber lis kept il thera for un
in8tant, in erder te concexti the troachereus srnile
of exultation wbich playoti round bermioulli. Il1
shall yct trmpmh, tbougbt she, andi, in the axi-
berauce of bier .joy, she kissed agin thre soft band
which site helti in ber grasp. aiul Fanny bave
lookcd into the hoart of hor sister, andchl
all ifs dark designs, sbe -would have flot frein lier
presenlc as frein a, oisonous serpent. But,
thonlgl site was dccived, thora n'as one, the Ail-
--cing Onie, wbeso oye o~ ver upon fthe sinful
girl; andi though, for a wbule sire seemeti te pros-
lier, the sine niighty Foirer se orcioeet if, that
after a îine, sho n'ho hat sown the tonipest
reapeti the whirlwind; i ad the clouta 'which bang
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se hicavy andi darli areuid the pathway of lier in-
neceut victrm, ttfterwaids; bitrt with terrifie vio-.
lence, upoit flot own hcad.

Wc will non' refui' te, Mrî;. Miller', whemu we
ieft relnîfing Ie lioi liusband the salppeosetl legct
ef D~r. Lacey. Silo finixxheC ber narrative by say-
ing, "l 1 cannot hoip thinkiîag that, lay jirmo
moiasw, Julia is at the f0undation et ail ti'is ih-
cit You and Dr. Laeey ivere good fi iurids;
tiull>o.e yent write te hini, andi thon %ae shal nat
icast kilew flic trutx of flic matter."

Il Yes, I Wili, Said Mr. Mil1ler; '- 1 'aili Writu
to-rnerreow."

IlBut NwhY liet write te.xaight ?'" nslçeti Kate,
Wbo 'aas in a hurry.

"lBte.tr.se," atiswcî'ed Mr. Mil1lcr, 1- f shail lie
eggdto-nigiat, raid feqinerruw will just do am

R~ate ceuiti net hell) feeling tbat, possibly, Ilte-
merrew " miglit do as n'el; b ut site said ie moye
ou the Subject, ati waited p1atiently fer the
morren', '«hen, truc te bis pr-omise, lier liusbauid
cenirmenceti tîto important letter. Wo have sii
that Mr'. Millecr biat nover liked Junlia. In bis
letton', bowoecr, lie rpekeo as faverably of lier as
bo could; but ho teit liew basciy site hati once
deceiveti hiruseif anti Mr. Wilnîet, -- ith regard te
Fanny, and aise hintcd bis oin» and is wife's
suspicion, that, in seme way or other, Julia n'as
eonneeted wivth Dr. Lacey's lon g 8ilence, as iveil
as with thre beartiess letter wbich Fnanny had ro.
coiveti frein New' Orleans.

etYes> tis wiil do," said Rate> as sho rond what
lier hasband had written. IlBut," slle atidet, I
cannot bolp feeling sorry that it n'as net sent
yosterday.'

"O0, Kate," saiti Mx. Mliler, gityiy, "lyour
auxiýety for Fauuy bas muade yeun errous, anti
newv yen aire alnîest superstitious. One day cat
makeo no possible differenco in tho resait ef tbis
lottcr.'

.Afterwarde-, 'avien it n'as tee iste, ho learneti
bow inucli difl'erence thre delay of one day causoti.
]3y its mneanti, titat latter '«hicli weuld have set ail
arighti was sent in the ramne package witb Juiia'8
amiable production, aîid as wo have seen, wua net
recoivred by itts owner, but safely siewed an'ay in
a cigar box, undor grolindt.

Soon after Mr. Mailler depesiteti his letter lu the
post-office, a Young gir!, elosoly veiled, outaireti
theo sa=e building, anti lookcd anxieusly areulid
bier unai1 bier eo feti upen lier aceeraplico, Mr'.
Diun». TiraI werthy Young mani instantly carne
foraard, grinning andi bowing, anti nlnnst upsol..
ting another clerli, who n'as aise, bsstening te
watt upon the beautiful Miss Middleton.

ciGeed merning, Miss Saliu !" 6aiti Mr. Dnn;
«g ladi te sce Yeu. Fine merning."

Julia diti' net teigu to reply, fer Mr'. Dann's
failiiarity waas exceedingiy disgusting te hier.
Sho, bowever, lianded him, ler latter, whieh ho
looketi nt in soma surprise, anti saiti, in a ion' toue,
ciFroan Fanny, or yen ?"

ccl:rom mue; sud sent i4l" answoed Jnlia, at
theo sa-nie timea manain te alip uan ugie into the
hands ef the houeint% cicrïk.

Loaving the office te young lady proceedeti
bcinoward, thini'ng te herseif, "Thora, flirt will
sottie 1dmt, I hope. Iama gettn.g on swinmingiy.")

'Wbon ri . 3iMller entereti hi$ roor, on làr re-
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turn fromn tho office, Kato snid, IlIn the course of nitien and oxclaimcd, IlWhy, Frank Cameron,
twe weeks, yen or Fanny, or both, iilicar from how came yen boro ?"
Dr. Lacoy." But b3fore ho answors Rate's question, wo wil

IlDo net bc tee sanguine, Katio," answered Mr-. introduce himi to our rendors. Frank Cameroil
:Miller; "yeno may be disappointed." wvas a cousinl of Rate Wiimet. Ilis father, who

IlWell,' ceiitinued Rate, Ilif ho pays ne atten- was a lawyer by profesBon, had amasscd a large
tion to yeur lettor, I shall bc satisfied that ho fertuno,on tho intorest of which ho was now living
rcaily je undeserving of Fanny'8 esteern. Ill'Il in elogant stylo in the city of Now York. Frank,
nlot tell ber th at yeu have writton, for fear of the who was tho eldest cbuld, had chesen tho profes-
censequence."! sien of bis father, contrai-y te the wisbea of bis

Se day-t camne and wont, wcek followcd week, in prendl lad y mother,whe loeked upen all professions
rapid successien, until five weol<s 'vore nurnbored as tee plebejan to suit bier ideaS ef gontllity. This
with the p ast since Mr. Miller's letter had been aristocratie lady had forgotton the time, when,
dispatebied. Rato hud waited and watebed until with blue cotton umbrolia and tbick india-rubbers,
her- sanguine nature had .ceased te hope; fer thero she had pledded tlirough the xuud and water of tie
had cerne ne tidingB fromn the far off Crescent streets in Aibany, giving music le8sns for lier
City, and both she and bier husband had uunvill. ewn and widowea xnother s maintenance. One ef
inIgly cerne te the conclusion that Dr. Lacey -was ber pupils was Rate Wilmot's mother, Lucy Camn-
i-cal ly false. Rate manifestai lier disappeintrncnt eron. -Wbile giving lessens te lier, she first mot
by an incased tenderness of manner towards Luey'ts brather, Arthur Camer-on, vbo, aftorwards
Fanny, whomn she sincerely loved, and by a more becamo ber liusband. Ho wva8 attracted by bier

grcesdeportment towards Julia, wbom sbe extrerne beauty, and bis admiration was increased
be'nefear she liad wrongcd by suspccting bier on learning bier praisoivorthy efforts te mantain
of>igaccessory te Dr. Lacey's enduet. hersoîf and mother. Tboy woe married,and with

incrensing years came incrensing ývealth, nil at
CRAPTE xrv. length Mr. Cameron was a iiiniarc and retired

THlE MAYfl QUEEN.-UNCLE WILLIAX. trom business.
As riches inecased,sd did Mrs.Cameren's3 prend

1T was now tbe fi-st day of May, and as it wvas spirit,until abe came te look upon bei-self as seme-
aise Fanny's seventeenth birthday, bier schoel wliat abovo the emmon order of lier fellow-beings.
cenîpanions dotermined to celebrate it by a May She endeavered te instil ber ideas of excînsivenees
party, of which Fanny was unanimonsly ebosen into the ininda of ber childron. With her daugb-
queen. Tbe fete teck place in a bandsomne gi-ove, ter- Gertrude, she succeded admirably, and by the
on a hli-aide, wbich overlooks tho eity of F'rank- time that young lady bad reacbed bier eighteontli
fort. Ail e? Mr. Miller's pupils wcro pr-eont, te- year, slue fancied bei-self a kind of queen te wliom
gother with mest of their parents and niany of ail must pay bemage. But Frank thie poor mother
tbeir friends. Mrs. Miller bad takeon great pains found perfectly incorrigible. He wvas tee, mucli
that Fanny should be arrayed beceniingly for tbo like bis father te think bimsehf botter than bis
occasion, and many and flattoring were the cern- neigbbor on acceunt of bis wealtb. Poor Mrs.
plimonts paid te the youthfül qneen, who indeed Caineron bad leng givon him up, only asking him
Iooked bewitchingly beautiful. as a favor that 'ho would net disgrace his family

lIer dress wvas a -white muslin, festooned -with by marrying tbe washerwoman's daughter. So
wild flewers, seine of wvhicb were fastened bore Frank promised-L would net, unless perchance ho
and there by a peari or brilliant. The gayety of sheuld fali ini love witi lier, Iland then," sala lie,
the littie party was at its beigbht, and wvben Fanny, with a wicked twinkle of bis bandsome linaci eyes,
gracefnily kneeling, received i pen lier bcad the "l thon, my dear Mi-s. Camoron, 1 cannot be answer
ci-own, and ivas proclaimed "lQueen o? the May," able for censequonces. nmrdlscui ae
a stran e veice cailed eut in leud musical tenes, Ho bad aiway etyamrdbscui ae
"Vivela Reine." The wvlole company instantly and often horrifeuh-4a motber by declaring that if
caught up the words,' and IlLeng live the Queen," Rato woi-e net bis cousin, lie would surely mari-y
was echoed and re-echoed on ail sides. lier. IlThank fortune, thon, that sho is se near a

Wlien the tumnuit had somewbat subsided, the relative!1 for now yeu will not steep to, mari-y a
cycs ef these pi-osent were turned towards the music toucber," said Mrs. Cameron.
spot 'whonce, the words> IlVive la :Reine " had pro. The old rogixish expressien danced in Frank's
ceeded. Leaning against one of the taîl shade o, as lie said, I Most noble mother Adelaide, wilI
trees wec twe gentlemen, wbo bad jeined them yeti net tell me whoLber it wrenched fatbei-'s back
nnobserved. T1e eider of the strangers was a much, wben lic stooped te a music teaclier ?"
middle agcd man, in whese black eyes, and dark Tbe highly indignant lady was bilent, for Frank
complexion, -wo reognize the Mi-. Middleton had a way o? reminding ber of the past, -whicli she
wliomn wie loft with Dr. Lacey in New Orleans. idid net quite relieli; s0 she lot bim alone, seci-etly
is8 compinion was many ycai-s younger, and praying that ho wouid net make a fool o? bimself
therew~as somotbing in bis appearanco which in- in bis choice of a 'wife. Ho bade lier be easy on
stantly intcres-tcd and attractcd the notice of that point, for 'twasn't likely lie weuld ever
sti-angers. Thero was a nobieness in the intel. mar-y, for ho probably would nover find a wife
lectual cast of bis Mhil, -white forebead, round wvbo would suit him.
wbich bis rich brown hair lay in thick masses es Such was Frank Cameron. Business for bis
if unwilliig te, part wvith the curIe wlîidh must fathor bad taken him te Louisville, and ho doter-
have been natural te it in chuldhood. 1mined te visit bis cousin Rate, ore hoe ioturned

No soonoer did Xlato's eye fNI upon the young. bome. Hl o ok passage in tho Bite Wing, on
mani, than she daa-ted forward with a ci-y of receg- 1 board of wbich was -Mr. 3Eddieton, whe soon made
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bie acquaintance. As they woro bound for the
saine PIace, they kopt togother, and on reaching
Frankfort, Nvent immcdiatoly te Mrs. Crane's,
whore they wvore entertained by Mre. Carrington,
who wondoed rnuch w~ho the dietiî;gu ished look-
ing strangers could bc. Coneluding tliat theoleder
one muet of courso bo married, 8ho turned bier
attention to Frank, who was mueh axnueed at bier
airs and coquiettisn mannore. Ho had inquired
for M-r8. Miller, and at Iength lirs. Carrington
asked if 8e wero an acquaintanco, of his.

"lYes, mna'am,-" answored Frank, with groat
gravity, "lsho e rn y wife's cousin."

In an instant Mr8. Carrington's cequotry vitn-
ishod, and rieing upon ber digaity, seo soon gave
the gentlemen directions wbere to find the May
party As tbey were proccoding thither,Mr
M idileton eaid, IlWhy, Cameron, I understood
you te say upon the boat, that you wero net
married ?"

ciNeither arn 1," newercd Frank. IlI rnorey
wiehed te, got a dissolving view of that lady's
manoeuvres. Besidos, I wvns actually arnid of'
being annihilated. by ber oye and emiles. l'Il
manage to lot fier know that yon are marketable,
and thon ehe'll turn lier artillory towards you."

"lBut was it quite riglit," said Mr. Middleon,
«to »~Va her awro)ng impression ?"

ci"oe1suppoe not," answered Frank. "lBat
if I ever nlarry, Kate will ho ry wife's cousin."

By thiB tinie tbey lied reached the outrance of
the grove, and caught a sight of the fair queen.
IlThe fates proteet me 1" said Frank, euddonly
stopping, and planting hixneelf against a tree.
IlIt would bc suicide te advanee another stop.
And she is your nioce, you say. Pray intere
for me, or in less than a menth I shall ho raakine
faces through the iron grating ofesone, mad-house.'

Mr-. Middloton did nlot roply. is eyes wore,
riveted on Fanny, whoso face and figure recalled,
te bis rernembrance hie enly sister, who was the

ayate of bis chilaisb years. Many long years
gaJ rlled away since that brio'ht sunirnr inorn-
ing, when withPa ead heart be %ade adieu te that
siser, wbo, a young happy bride, was leaving ber
native land for a bomne on a foreign shiore. Weeks

Sessd, and thore carne intelligence tbat the ill-
a'e vessel in whieli she eiùbarkod was a total

wreck. Among tho lest were his sister and ber
husband, who now sbept quietly beneath the surf
of the Atlantic;

Fanny se strongly resembled, lier aunt, that
'twas net etrango, Mr. Midldleon for an instant
fiâncied he again looked on the featur,s of his Ion
lest sieter. But the illusion soon vanished, anu
wben Kate bounded forward and saluted ber cou-
sin, bit3 eyo was wandering over the orne of
yong girls in quest of his othor niece. Iie,how-
ever, looked in vain. Julia was nxot there. Whou
urged te attend the party, she lied tosaed ber
head in scern, a n tha ho unfortunately liad
no taste for ehild'e play. She preferred remain-
ing at borne, wherfi she could Tpend lier time pro-
fitabiy. Oh, Julia l Julia l it is a _pity yon did
net dare aseign your truc resn for abeenting
yourself frorn the paty. 0f this reason we vinl

areaIhoreafer. Wo are flot quito througb with

WeIetKato interrogating lier cousin as te liow
ho cliancod te lie thoeo, and the rernainder of tho
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Company looking in won(-er upen the strangerp,
wbo seorned s0 suddonly te have dropped inte
thoir mid8t. After Frank had answvored isl con.
sin's questions, ho introduced his companion, and
said, liHe ha two niocos bore, I boliovo. Ho bias
rccognizcd ono of thorn in your charming Qucn.
WiII yen ploase point out tho othor, and thon in-
troduco bim V"

"I arn son-y te say Julia je not pres8ont," an-
sworcd Nate. IlBut corne witb me, Mr. Middle-
ton," continued ebo, Iland I Nvili presont you te
Fanny." Thon turning te Frank, sho added, I
rememaber yen te bo a woman buter, master Frank,
,se yenu eau romain whero you are."

"dlaugh te sc myself doing it," answored
Frank, as hoe followed bis gay cousin te tho spot
wbere Fanny Nvas standing. Ail oycs woe upon
theni, wbile Kate introduced tho tall, distingini.h
ed looking gentleman te Fanny as bier unclo.

"lMY unclo !" said Fanny, in so-ie surprise;
"My uncee!"

A eliglit sbatle of disppintmont was visible on
Mir. Middleon's face, ias ho tooli the offoed biand
of bis niene, but ho said, IlYcs, your uncle. IDid
you nover licar yoiir fathor spcnk of his brother
Bill?"l

"lOh, yos, yes," euid Fanny, joyftully. IlI do
know ycti now. Yen are my unclo Wi" Pl , frern
the Indie. Fatber will hc deliglited te sc yen,
for ho lias long feared yon were, dcad." At the
samne tirne tlie affectionate, g*rl agnin took bier
unelo's band and raised it teour lips.

The tears started to Mir. Middletonl's oes, but
bastily dashing them away, ho said, ciI su p ose
the fair Queon Fanny knows that bad bil.s always
roturn?"*

Fanny replied by again kissin the sunburned
band of bier unele. IlKing Foriund 1" thought
Frank, IlI'd endure the rack for tbe sake ef bein a
in the old fellow's boots." Frank had been stsni
ing near F'anny, fixing upon bier a gaze se intense-
ly earnest, that wben she at last raised hor eyos
te bis, sbe blushed deoply, for, there wva8 ne rnis-
taking the Iook of deep admiration with wbici lie
re--arded ber.

aâte irnmediately introducod him. Fanny re-
ceived hirn very politely, and said playfully, "I1
was in liopes, ri. Carneron, thut yen woiud prove
te ho Mny cousin."

Mir. Mfiddleton instantly hnswercd, "No, doar
Fanny, ho is net your cousin;, but lie scoms' very
deairous of being rny nopbew.P

Fnnny did net apply tb je te bersel?, but answor-
ed very dornurely, IlI don't know what bo'll do,

Unb.You'll have te talk the matter over witl
sister Julia, wlio unfortunately mu net bore."1

IlYen are a modest littie p=s," said Mir. Middle-
ton. "lBut do you give up every thing se quietly
te Julia V"

Fanny answercd somewhat sadly, "i 've notbing
egVe.

tHoerelir. Miler joined tbern, and said it was
tîrne te inake preparations for returning home.
Accordingly in a short time tho cempany wre
dispersing. When our partyrouhledmirs.Cra's,
Fanny -went directly te Julia, wliorn she found
meat becomingly dressed, apparontly anxieusly
awaiting lier returu.

That excellent yeung lady had hoard fron lira.
Carrington of Uie straxigers' visit, and as se was
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-impatient te know who tliey were, she liad dis- roception or lîin, 81he wvolld net have fOlt inucl
patchoed a negro girl te rocouitedre ami report. llattcrcdù ; bat, before 1ber tInelo had timo te gay

- The girl soon camne baekz, ]ici c 'os ~rojecting lilie anything fntherlci, Faniny introduccd hoer to Frank,
zofieo Saliers, and the Little îrai(dL tasf lier 'whosc kieon eo had rend ber ebaracter nt a glanco,
hair aieemingly è3tanding uprighit. ami rend it aright, too. His idea8 and wordB were

IlOh, Miss Julia 1" said suhe, Il thuit 'ari tiLlI, niftcr the PfIlIoig filshion:
yaller nan, donc shook bands 'long of Miss Fauîny, IlP:îbaw 1 w'bat a bundlo of prido and stuek-up.
whio kissed Iinii, and called imii Unclp William. iishness I She'8 haîndsomo, though, but isn't to be
Sho said lîow hie donc been wvith the Injiiis." nîuned the saine day with Fanll ."- 11 Hw do

l ier Uncle WVilliam 1" ropoatod Julia, i» amaze- yen do, Mitss Middloton ?"-Il W La an airccted
MvInt. IIAnd~ Who iS the other One ? iES so11 ?" Little eUrtsy 1"-" HOPe te 60e yen Well, zna'a'm."

"lYos, reekon so," said tho negro. IlThey IlI'd laugh te sec3 lier trip and fail flat."
donc eaul hum Mr. Camel, or Camiot, or suthin. 1 Such were Frank's thoîaglts vbile undergoing
tell you lio's hani'some; and 1 i-coe ho's tkulic h ceremony of an introduction to Julia, who
witli Miss }'anny. Jiminy heecake 1 in't she noN or for a moment doubted sho was nîaking lin
poety? Shie looked a heap han'sonier than you- im ressien uipon the hanidsomo yonng stranger,
ne, Yio't mean so-I axes pardun ai."And bhis supposed wvife to the contrai-y notwithstaiid-
the negre bobbed ont of the door, just i» timie te iîîg. The intreduetions being over, Julia seatcd
dedgo a bail of soap, -whicli Julia lnrlod nt lier beci-self on the sofa, while Fanny teck a sent onî a
bond. low ottoman near hier uncle, but partiaily bind

IlIt'ti of ne use fretting se," said Mrs. Carning- bita. She had chose» this place, becausu she
ton, who wvas preont. IlThe young1 manî is fancicd it would screen mer somiewhat from Frank's
marniod, for ho spoke of bis wifo.Y Z>yes, -which she f4t, rather than saw, woeo fixed

Julia did not answer, and Mrs. Carningten soon upon bier zonstantly.
after left the rooxa. Whou she was gene, Julia Dîxring the conversation which followed, Julia,
iauttercd te berseif, IlUncle William, fr-ot tho as if by moie accident, mentioncd Newv Orleans.
Indios ; ricli as Croesus, cf course. WVhat a fool I She was anxieus te know whetlîor lier un oie saw
was net te go te tho party. Most liiely, Fanny or- beard of Dr. Lacey. lier curiesity was soon
bas wvon bis geod gracos by thiis time. levor, gratifiod; for, at the mention of New Orleans Mr.
l'il dî'ess inysoif and surprise bita witb my beauty, Miaidleton, as if auddenly rccolleting himsoif,
if nethinig cisc." turning -to Fanny, I saw two of your acquaint.

Accerdingly, lhe urxt heur was spoat docorat- ances in New Orleans, and one cf theta. gave me a

il, ]ioi perse», and wbon Fânny came for hea-, most glowing description cf yen."
611e wiLs rcady te make an assult iipon the goed "1 wondor if it woe a gentleman," thougbit
opýiio cf bor nich India unele. Net a thing eut Frank.
cf1 place' froia the shilling braids cf bier dark liair Julia's thouglits wore similar, and ohe bit lier
te the tiny slipper on ber delicate foot. lip, while F-amny's ceek glowcd wvith unwonted

Faûny's first exclamation on eatering the reoom, birilliancy, as she quietly asked, -, ray, wbe -was
was, "I lw beautiful yen look, Julia I IL is ex- it, Uncle ?",
cqedingly fortunate that yen arc dresscd se bo- '<It was Mias Woodburn, who praisod you se
coiningly ; foi-, will yen believe it, Uncle William highly," answaed Mr. Middletoil.
is down stairs 1" J ulia imxncdiately a.sked, IlAnd w-be wa8 the

,lis it possible ?" said Julia, affeeting niuch ether apquaintanceo?"
bilrprise. "Dr. Laeey," answered lier unele. 111 spent

"IYes," answercd Fanny. "You know father thrce wcoks ait bis bouse."
thîniks hlini dcad. But cemoe, lic is anxious te soc Without knowing(, it, Fanny drew noarci- te. ber
yeni." uniclo, and laid bl- hand on bis. lie seemod

Juliaarose te go withli er sistcr, and said, dearer te lier frein the faiet that ho had spent tio
"lsn't there a yeung man» îith hin ?" much i nie with ene wvbosc image wvas ever before

'<low did yen Imow thait ?" aslacd Fanny, in lier, and Nyhom sbe vainly fancied she wvas txying
%Ume astolnishinont. te forget.

III saw thein frein the window," ivas Julia's Frank noticed Fanny's mnaniier and iatcrpreted
rndy roply. it acconding te lis fcars. IlThere's lisebhief hcre,"

Fauny did net thiak cf doubtiiîg ber sister, and thought hoe. 111 hope this floctor lives in a geod
she answcred, "lIt is a Mr. Cameron. Hie is a locahity for yellow Lever."
cous;ýu te Mrs. Miller." "CIs Dr. Lacoy about te be .arnicd ?" askcd

By this time tlîey had reaehed the parler, whicb Julia.
was open. liere Julia tbougbit preper te be IlMarried," repeated Mr. Middleton; "I shonld
scazcd %wxth a fit cf xuodest diffidence, and'hesitatcd say matnîmeny wvas very far fren lis thoughts, uit
a moment before eatering the reoni. ler uncle, presont. 1 fancicd ho had met witb somne -disap-
hiever, immediately came forward, and reliovcd peintniont, and 1 soetimes feam-cd lest the fair
ber frein ail emibarrassment, by saying, Il And deceitful one were ene cf mynieces. Ca» amy blie
this, 1 suppose, is Julia. My brotbor is a happy set me rigbt on the subjeet ?
man te be fatÊer*of'twe 6ucli cbar-ming girls." Mx. 3liddleteu lied ne iden. how painfully his'

julia -reeeiived hum graciously, ]ut rather words affeced ber who sat by bis sidè and looked
hau gh fil %dffér.4d j hiu lier cold, white baand. I up se imploringly in his face, as if beggg lin

willnetkis hii,"tbought she; "Fanny did that. te stop.Thrwaan marsin iln,
It's tee childisli. l'Il be luore dignitied." whieh Julia broke by saying, IlWbi]e Dr. Laeey

Could she have knowvn the contrast whiclh lier wyas1ce, lie anmd Fanny got up a flirtation; but
unýIo wa& irawi-ng butween 'ber ewn and Fanny's nothing serious will result frein it, 1 rech-on'
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IlIt's Fanny's ownl fouit, thon, I imagino, . said

Mr. Middleton, laying hie band on the haud which
had drooped lower and lever, until at lost it rest-
cd hoavily upon hie kneo.

Fanny mode no reply; but, whon elle lifted up
har haud, thora was 8omothing se sad in theoex-
pression of hor face, that Mr. Middloton immeui-
atoly surmised that thora vas, or had been, Some-
thing botween Dr. Lacoy and Fanny moro serions
than a mere ffirtatien; s0 ho vory kindly changed
tho conversation, whicb now turned upon different
subjeets, untîl the supper-beil rang out its suin-
mons, whon they ail ropoairod te the dining-room.

At the supper-tablo Mr.Middloton and Frank-
wero, introducod te Mire. Carrington, Mr. Stanton,
and Raymond. Mire. Carrington acknowiedged
ber introduction te Coineren moreiy by a haughty,
di6dainful bow. She had ioaued from. Kato that
he vus not marrîed; and, feeling indignant at the
doeotion ho attempted te practice upon hor, she
rosofvo te treat him with contempt. According-
ly, àlthough seated opposite him, she deigned him
neither look nor word, but divided ber time be-
tween laughing and coquetting with R~aymoend,
and trying tho pew«r of her charme upon Mr'.
Middleton, who, Bhe had been teid, vas a bachelor,
and possessed of unboanded wealth. With tho old,
I:ndian, however, she made but little odway;
and Frank vas. right when ha thought, IlYou'l
get tired .of that play, madam ; the game le tee
old te bo caught with chalf. With Raymnond sho
euceeded botter. Hoe vas doligh Led with ber un-
ueuaul iatteri* notice; and ore supper was
ove;> had, lu franWe estimation aod a per-
fect feel of himself

Frank's intention vas, however, soon diverted
tewards Mfr. Middleten, who said, speaking te,
Stanton, "WItore it net for your naino and glasses,
1 sbould addrese yeu as Dr. Lacey. Are you re-
lated te him?"

Stanten repiied, 1- es, eir; ho ie my ceoin.I
think 1 muet resemble, him, as I have beau toid
so, fraquontly."t
. Mir. Middloton thon spoke of Dr. Laccy in the
highest terme of commendotion, and concluded
hie remarke by eaying, I have recently pur.
chased a residence, near Lake Pontchartrain, and
I arn beating up recruits te spend the summer
thore with me. I arn sure of Dr. Lacy, Mss
Woodburn, and ber cousin, Mies Mortimer. My
nieces 1 shalh take bock witb me, any way; and
shahl ho happy to ýrevai1 on yen, Mr'. Stanten, te
accompany me also. '

Stanten thanked him for hie kind invitation, but
nt the saine time declined it, saying that btq'iness
wonld eall him te New York in the autumn. The
deep blush which accompanied these words caused
Raymnond te burst inte a lang b. Mxr. Middleton
looked inquiringiy at him, andbho said, IlPardon
me, for laughing; 1 vas thinking of the important
busness which colle Bob te New York."

"Nothing bad, I hope?" àaid Mr'. Middleton.
"Nothing verse thon geing for a wife," answer-

ed Ryond Il R:e is net suited with Kentucky
girle, b ut muet neede pied bock te New York."

"If appearances do not deceive, y ou, at les4t
seem..hkely te be suited by a Rentuckiasn," rcplied
Mfr. Middleton, at the saine tixae turning hie black
oyes on Mirs. Carrington, with semething of a
quiiculs exp-resBion.

Raymond colored. lie did net knowv Iow this
speech would ho rccoivcd by the fair lady. Sho
80011 satiefied him, liowever; for tossine hier band
prendly, she said, "lA8 for as my oxperiece goes,
New Yorkcrs are more oasiîy euited thon Keni-
tuckian8; at leat I find them generolly te be ex-
ceedingly disagrocablo."

IlI amn afraid someoef thom are se oaily suitcd
that they catch a Tartar semetimes3," eaid Frank,
whose feelings were roused at hoaring this rude
speech.

Mire. Carriugton gave himi a leok which. she
meant should say, Il wonder what yeu think yeu
are. I'd thank you te mind your own business."

But Frank thought, ho vas mindiug his ewn
business; for ho vos looking at Fanny, who had
net taken her eyes from ber plate since ber unele
had prepesed taking herself and Julia te New Or-
leans. Her first feeling was one of joy. She
would go, for eho would then see Dr. Laey; but
the next thought was, IlNo, I will net. 0ohas
spurned me, and why should I put myself in his
way?"

Julia's feelings were different. She could ecarcely
conceal ber deiight. lier artfu ninmd took in the
future at o glance. She feit sure that Fanny
would net g o; but she would, and ceuld thus
make Dr. Lacey believe that she, of all others,
vas juet suitad for hum. Hero we may as well
give Julia's reai reason for absenting herself freim
the May party. She had begun te fear that ail
ber fine scheming might coame te neught; for in
ail probability Dr. Lacey would net return to
Kontuaeky for a long tino. What could sho do?
She would write hinm a letter in ber own naine.
In it ehe weuld medestly express ber opinion of
Fanny's conduet; sympathize witb bim in his
dieappeintment and end by inviting him te Frank-
fort, eaying ehe heped ho would net absent bim-
self frei hie friands on Fanny's account; for
there were many whc, would welcome him bock
te Kentucky with pleasure. It vas for t.he sake
of manufaeturing thi jeaeter that Julia had re-
,mained ai, hom.e. But now thora vras no ueed of
eending i4, fer she was geing te New Orleane lier-
self. lier joy vus cempiete; and from thot timo
sIc looked upon Dr.. Lace y as belongiug exclusive-
ly te herseif. She wouid win him. lie weuld
yet be bers.

On returning te the parler after supper, she
seated herself close te ber uncle, upon wvhom she
]aviehed s0 many caresses that he wondoed what
hiad corne over her, and began ta think that ho
wos mietaken iu enpposing ber te be cold-hearted
and indifferent, te bîm. As ho loeked ut her beau-
tiful, unimated face, and the sparkling brilliaucy
aobr yes, ho felt a moment's vauity in thinking

?ow prend ho sbouid ho te introduce her as hie
niec am- ng the fashionables of Now,ý Orleans.

During th eveniug Mx'. Ashton called. lie had
her of the arrivai o? Mr'. Middleton fromn the
Indics, and ho had bis ewn particular reoson for
wishiug te sco him. Soon after entcring the
raim, ho addressett Mr. Middleton, saying, IlWere
yeu n Calncutta twelvo years age V"

IlTes, sir; I was thora twenty 3-cars ago," an-
swored Mr'. Middleten.

Il Do you remeinber trausactiug businebs witb
tho captain of the Engliie vassal .Delpdne ?"

Mxr. Middietoen thoiught a moment, and tIen
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answvered, I remnember that vessel and Uts cap-
tgin, wcl."

IlAnd do yeu remember a upoo cabin boy, who
-wns sick and worn out with ship) fover ?" con-
tinucd Mr. Ashton.

"iOh, yes, yos; I remember hii welI," said Mr.
Mfiddloton. IlI had hlm removcd te xny own
heouse, and nurbcd hlmi until lio wvs nearly wvell;
and thon, lie one niglit ranl away from nie. 1
have nover lioar< from him since; but thore wvas
an American vessol anchored near the slhoro, and
always ttippobed hie Nvent on board and bailed for
homo. Lwould givo miuch te know what becarnu
of him."

li e stands beforeo yon," tiaid Mr. Abhiton rising
ani grasping Mr. Middlct ni'b hand. -He ib hoe
to thank yen fi»' your kitidnausat, and ib both able
and willing to ro])ay you fer the care yen took of
hlm wvho ias atone and friendioss in a distant
land."

- Can it be," snid Mr'. Middleton, wvLI much
emotion, Ilt1 iat you really arecIHenry Ashton ? I
Bhold nover have recegnized you."

II presuime, fot," answorcd Ashten. IlTwelve
yearli have transformcd the paie, omaciated youth
into the tall, fulU-growu manî. But I should have
knowvn yon any %%hore."

Iloro Raymond ealled out, IlWhy, Ashton, have
you been to the 1indie-s? Why did you nover tell
lisV

IlBecause," replied Ashton, "lthore was se
much ot' home-sickieoss anad tufforing attending
that voyage to Indiii, thiit I nover like to speak of
it." Thon turning to Mr'. Middleon, ho said, II
have met your brother often, but nover suspeced
hlm te bo a relative of yours;. HIave you seen
hlm yet 7"

Il have iiot," ansvcrcd M.Middieton. I in-
-tend visiting himi to-morruw, and shail ho giad to
take as many of you wvith mne as are -%villing te go.
1 wish to be iutroditccd te him as a Mr. Ltfford
frem New Orleans."

After some furtber conversation, it wa8 arrang-cd that Mr. Miller, Ashton, Stanton, ils monl,
and Cameren, slîould ai; acompany Mr. Middle-
ton on his prejected visit te his brother. Soon
aftor Mr. Ashton d eparted fer his boarding place,
and the romaijîdor of' the coînpaîy separated fer
the niglit.

To bc Cottiinucd-

PEKAABLE lsO~uèOMCIENT.

The first Masonic fulieral tlmat over occurredl in

pase, tho twenty-feur.-inehi gauge and cemmen

gavel. Thoro wert, aise the grotind-fleor of'King
Soloînen's Tom ple, the indented tesel which sur,-

rounds it, and tiho blazing star in îhe centre. On
his riglit arm, and artistically oxecuted in the
saino indelible liquid, woe tho ombleme pertair.ing
to the fellowcraft's degre-vz., the square, tho
lovel, and the phîrnb. Thore were aise tho five
columne represeiting the fivo eorders of arehitee-
ture--tho Tuscan, Doric, Ionie, Cerinthian, and
composite.

In remeving hie garments from, hie body, tho
troivel presented it6eoW witI all the othor tools of
operative ntasenry. Ovor hie heart-%vai the potoet
incen8e. On other parts of his body were the bec-
hivo, the book eof constitutions, guarded by the ty-
ler's .4word peinting to a naked heart i tho AIi-Sce-
ing Eye, the aneher and ark, the heur-glass, the
scythe, the forty-.seventh problem et' Euclid, the
Bun, meen, stars, and cornets ; the thrce stops,
whieh are emblematicai of yeuth, manhood, and
a4e. Admirably exccuted w.as the weepIng vîr-
gin, reclining on a broken celunin, n pon wh.ah, lay
the book et' constitutions, In ber loft baud she
held the pot ot' incense, the Masonie embiem of a
pure heart; and in her right hand a sprig of
Acacia, the emblem of the immortality ef t he seul.

Immiediatoly behind ber stood winged Time,
with his scythe by hie side, whlch enta the brittle
thread of life, aud the heur-glass at-hie, foot, -which
le ever reuiinding us that our lives are withering
away. The withercd and attenuated fingers of the
IDestroyer were placed amid the long and flowing
ringlots eof the diseensolato inourner. Thus were
strikiug embleme et' mertality and immortality
blendcd in eue pictorial reprosentatien.

It was a spectacle suob as Masons neyer saw be-
fore, aud iu ail prebability snob as the fraternity
will nover witnoes ,again. The brother'é name wg-
nover known.

Dr. Ilumphrey was once seatod in a stage-cach,
when a gentleman and lady, on their bridai tour,
wishied to, be accomedated with scats ineide. There
being but eue vacant senat tho newly married'pair
'woe subjected te a separation, unioees seme pasen.
g er relinquishod bis place. This ne one zeerod.
dispoed te do, when the doctor mounted the ont-

side, insistod upon the gentlemn's occupylug hie
seat -%vith bis bride. Subsequontly the doctor wa8
ceilecting funde for the celloge over whicb ho pro-
sidcd, aud was presonted with a bandeome donation
frern the stranger ho bad met in the stage-coach,
with the remark that ho knew nothing of Dr.
Hlumphrey, or Axunhorst Cellege, savo that ite Presi-
dont was a gentleman.

California tek place in 1849J, aînd wis perfoirmed
ever a brother found drowvuîed in the Bay eof San The enigin et' the prase, IlMind your P'
Francisco. An accoitat et' thc cereinonies states Q's, Il e net generally' known. Iu aie-houses,
that on the body of the deccasied was fouud a silver chalk scores were ferxncrly markod urum the,
mark et' a Ma8on, uipon w%%hich worc cngraved tho it was cnstomary to put theso initial letters
initiale et' ls n.«me. A littie flirther investigation hoad et' ovory un's acceunit, te show the nu
revealcd to the beholder the Mest simýgî1ar .cxhi- et' pints and quarts for whicb ho owed; and
bition et' Masenie cînblomns that wvas ever drawu by eue iras indu lging tee freely in drink, a
the ingonuityoet man upon the human sk-lu. There wonlà touch him on the eheulder, aud peint t
le netliing in the history of traditions ofFreemason- scere on the irai!, saying, IlJohn, mmnd you
ry equal te it. Beautifiily dottcd on bis loft arm and -Qs." That le, notice t'ho pinte aud- q
in red and bIne ink, which time eouid net efface, now charged against yen, and cesse drinking
sppeared nIl the embiems ef the entire appreutice-

shpThere worc thc ]io.iy SBibie, square and cern-1 uittie opportunities sheuld boimproved.
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Tllr MONOMA.NIAC.

BY DR. J. Il. R0BIb~S0N.

MR. COTTON To3MKINS Wvas a thin, tai!, norvous
gentlemen. Hie had an uneasy,restlese co, wvhiel
could nover fix ltsolf long at a tiine upon any
given object. Thora woe dcop) carc-lines written
upon his forohcad, and the facial muscles seoeend
to have undergono tsome extraordlinary clongating
procees, imparting a dejected and unhappy ex-
pression to the visage. To walk about bis apart-
mont and utter continuai cinnplaints andl.wailings,

ýappearad to bc tho* only omployment of Cotton

He was sick-Cottc-. was-but nobody know
what ailcd him-nobody had ovor knowvn, nor v--is
anybody likoely to. It was ovidently a deep-scatcd
cempiaint; but neithier Mr'. Tomkins nor the doc-
toi' eould tell what induced it,or at -%vhat particular
tirno it cormoenccd. Somo uncharitabie peoplo
thought that Madarn Hypochondriasis had got
hold of him, and did not mean te relinquish her
grasp. It happened that Tomkins had an excel-
lent wifo--a patient, kind, good, considorate sou1,
who bore ail hor husband's waywardness (for he
wa8 a little wayward sornetirnes, we foar) -%vithout
murmuring.

Our subject was a man of considorabie property,
could affordl ta be iii as long as ho pleased, and had
a right to make everybody misorable about him.
He nnver loft hie reom, for ho imagined that a
little air blolving upon him would have a dreadful
offeet on his dolicato organization; and in fact Mi.
Tomkins fully bolioved that tho pure breeces of
heaven that often eigbod at his windoxv-panes,
were unfricndly and intrusiva visitants, which
would, if admitted, fill his wholo corpereal being,
with horrible aches and racki'ng pains. Evory
crevice muet ho stoppcd, bits of cotton wool mugt
bo etuffed about the sashes, doore must bo closed,
for foar hie eleepless encmy-tbo free air-should
find hin.

A great many times in the course of bis exist-
ence, had Tokis wisbed that thore had nover
been any winds or zephyrs, including overything
in this idea botween the etrongost hurricane, and
the Iightcst air that ever stirrcd a loaf. Hoe did
nc,ev want noise of any kind around hia; the sound
of langhiter and of cheerful voices was discord dire
ta hie sensitive ears. To sce other people happy,
afgrivated ail hie complaints; it w%,as moc.kory of
hie misery.

IlStrange," ho eaid, IltbaVpcople did net knowv
any botter than to laugh seO merrily when ho was
80 wretched ; singular that people had ne respect
for his feDelings; extraordinary that ho ehoui1dbe
se eut Off*frer human syathy; niarvelious that
a cin;gle pulse could beat hopofully when ho was
pî,uniged into an abyss of despair."

Todinkiins often reqyiested hie wife not te makec a
.Babel ef hie bouse; ho wished fier te insiet upon
tho servante spesaking in whispers; the cook muet
pot rattle the etew-pane; the chamber-maid muet
net make. aturrnoil with bier brushos and broorne;
the màiiirnan ana baker must bc proented from
Fomixig round the hbouse with snob irnpetuesity;
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they nrist not tîuîîdor upon the (berti, iîoî slai

te gaes aftcr thom.
"Ms. Cctton Tomkiîîe 1" ho oxclainied, id oee

tirno, "lif you hava tho slightmmt dosiro te prolong
my precarieus8 existence, bo good enough te talco
off thoso abominable boots. Wlîat business have
woînen to wcar boots in .:.o bouse 1"

IThey are îîothing bi.t. French tilippers, .
T<.micinq.''C

"lFrench blipperh indeed 1 You make as much
noise goetting about the house as a eaptain of dra-
gouons, booteu anid spiurrcd ! Ywi cati miot tell 1mw
bilbCeptible I amn to allything cli,,cw'datnt. MY lak
tuîrc i8 nattirally s0 harmonious,that 1 sccrn wholly
unfit.ted te livo arnong common mrvrùds, it wvaà ail
unkind destiny that placcil me iii cwuuuctioi witb
such harsh and uncongonial elenientts. I ought te
have iivcd on tho sunîiost sido of the moon, or on
sorne otîmer piarmet whore thera is l~eantagoalin
and more concordl."

"Perliaps you arc a littie nervous,Mr.Tonkins."
Wall, Irnust say I nover heard ef a greatm

absurdity 1 1 wondor what wvill cerne next? If
thore is anythiîig I have net get, it is inervous i rri .-
tability. Youi miglit accuse-M~ of almeet anything
elso wvith less inî'tstice. Thora, you haeo loft the
door open 1 I calu féal a etreng current ef air com-
ing in bore upon me!1"

"It is on!y ajar a littie."
"Just heur tho ivoman 1" cried Mr. Tomnkins,

trying te get up a shiver, whioh tbreatened te be
a thilture. IlIf thera is a person .ýu my bouse
who :s rocrardless of my comfort, it is .-ertainly
you, rs. lornkins. What are you going te de

.%ith or sbawl and bonnet ?"j
I ,arn going eut te get the air."

IlMost astoniehing 1 yoiu make me shudder. Is
net air tho enomy of the whole humnan family ?
la it net k-illing me by inches? Amn 1 nat conti-
nually trying te keop it away frc'r me ? If I eau
live without air, can tyou? Air indced lit is only
an excuse te get awvay from your sick aud suifer-
ing liusband !"

IlI believe air wvould do you good;- it is one ef
the most important elemonts in life."

IlWall, Zr;. Tomkins, i8 thmore anything more
that you eau say that is abselutely monstrous ?
I should net Wonder if' yeu would net insist U oen
my leaving this appartment, whero 1 bave tacon
se inuch pains te fortify myseif against the enerny
It would net be at ail etrange, if yen sbould erder
the servants te takoe me ont by main strength. I
arnglad Ihave getahope beyond this world; Iarn
really 1" Andri. Terkins eighoed mournf'ully,
rubbed bis biande tboughtfuly,and walkel the rcom
with the air et a person who knowe that ho bas
beau ebameftilly abused.

At that instant the ewinging et a window blind
was beard.

"lAhi 1" ho exclaimed, with the tone and gosture
of a tragie acter. IlThat detestable blind is crcak-
ing again! There are netbing bore but frigbtful
seands from morning tili nigbt. Run immediate-
ly and tell Thomas te nail that back wvith three
large spikes; I will feston it if it takos ail my jro-
perty. And tell Jane te corne in and make a lîttie
more firo."
. Il he ror ie unicomf1ortably warm, new, Mr'.

. IlI.beg you,madamn-to romembor that I arn sick,
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and you lire ini robust hie:tlthi ? rotorted the bus- be the roeptaclos of pure air, and the limrbs for
band, with digiiity. Il I appears te me tliat you purposes of* locomotion.
never had an ache or il pain iii your 111e." But this ivas ne part of Mr. Tomkin's philoso-

"Woxnen bear pain botter than mcii." pbhy; his morbid imagination convorted tho most
"lJnparalleled cgoth.m! unif'ounded assumption! h eailh-LivinL, alincies intô destroyilng monsters.

dduction wi thon t prein ie. 1 Womon novercould Ono day botrDuo ontered bis room, accom-
bear pain ! Jubt ehut a woman up here, and nsepniod by tbree strangers. By bis order they
how long sho'd live 1" brougbt a strange looking machine, and placed it

I fk!ar she wouldnît liveo a great wh ile iii sieb in tbe centre of the rocru. Mru. Tomkins came in
a close atm081 )herc ws t bis. -1 believe that pu~re also, brunging a bueket in bier hands.
air and proper exorcise wot:ld d(> voit more good IlMr. Tomis," said Dr. Drugem, ini a grave
than zanythung else." and impressive tone," for the last fort.y-eight bours

"Mrs. Tromkins," sà!i; lier liusband, in a hiollov T have beon reflecting on your case. Se deep and
voice, IlI arn ra])idly sinking. 1 shahl &oon leave carncaL haveo beon my investigations, that - bave
tie-se scelles te return no more; and thon you denied xayself food and sloop. But 1 have worked
will tbink cf ill your unkindncss te me; yen wvill eut tbe probiem nt last7; I caui cure yeu."
accuse yourself of ficilitatiing the catastrophe." 94IIow are yen going te do it, doctor V" aslkod

Mr. Tomins paused a moment, and elcvating the sick mnan, in a faint voice, casting a suspicions
bis finger, adldcd soleminly: "lThero is a country look at the nondescerijît niaehine,and at the bueket
ivbere there is lie air!1" ivbich his wvifé w&% stili holding.

The wife meekly obsorved tha. she shouldn't IlOur plan is very simple. 1 find there is an
want te lite there. inflammatory diathesis about the catarrhens mem-

IlNor croakung blinds!" resuiwxl Mr. Tomkuns, branes of the mncilagunons cerebella, conpled mvtb
sardonicahly; Iller boistcrous servants, rattlung a dcuteropatha of the universal marasmus, nd a
ivindoivs, nor untnatuTaî wiveR 1" nerro-t.yjihoid tend ency te a diabolico vesieation

At that interesting criz'is, Mr. Tonikins was in- through ana extraversion, also, a preternatural pro-
terrupted by the entrance ef the eeok, who brought cipitation ef hoteregangliate narcotie virus into
him tho follovitg edibles: one sirloin steak, four the diodonocephalons cellular tissues"
large petatees, four hard-boiled eggs, sctera! slices The docter brenthod and the invalid groned in
of tongue, a plate of toabt, and a bowi of ehecolato. view ef bis aecuxnulatcd disordors.

Il My appetite is fist failing. Jane, yen must 111 flnd," continued Esculapias, more impress-
be more particular about preparing xny feed. Tbis ivoly, "ailso, an accolerated action trsnsverscly ef
chocolatc is just like dish .çater, and i-bis bcdf is the vertical eclectie. compound forces ef the con-
teugh as solc-lcatl>er 1 1<lare say yen bribed thc glomerte fallopian gland, vrhich tbrentcns, eventu-
mnarket-man te bring me thbe worst piece ho bad in aily, te destroy tho visceral gastric functions, and
bis stall; it is a part. of the systelln of annoyances preduce an inturgescence which will cause a sud-
wbich yen have ado pted te hurry mne eut of c-x- don cellapse ef ail t-he cutancous v esseis; couse-
istenc:e," centinued the invalid, makxng a violent quently, undci those circumstances, it is inupera-
assault upen the articles mentioncd. tively neeessury to blecd cepionsly. Dr. 3ati

"&Doctor Di-ngem said yen must net ent se hemn," ho added, tunînng to one et the parties al-
hcarty, thbe hast t-ino ho 'iras here," obscrved tbe luded te, Ilhave yen the lancet?"
wifie, gontly. I have," said t-ho person addresscd, producing

II I is perfcctly understood by m, t-bat Doctor a larg~e instrtznont cxpleyed for t-be pin-peo of
Drugenu wants te star-te me te <bath; I have been bleedang herses
eensciouse ef his desigrns froni t-ho commencement. "Do yen use such un instrnment? T' nquired
Lfe is undced a drea'ýlfuI burden whon everybody Tomkins-, unoasily.
is leagued against one- Job's afflictions wiere no- I do on cxtraordinary occasions. 1 sltai pro-
thing te mine. It is iveil for you al], that I arn of ceed te mzike four incisions; one in cach arm, and
a gentle -sud docile disposition. Jane, bring seule ene in each foot"
more chocolate, and be c-iefu t-o close t-be door ".Bnt I haive ne blood te spare 1" vcspor.dcd
afier yen. Tbis tcarst is as tastelcas as s;awdust,4 Cottôn TomnIdns.
and thesec eggs arc by no me-ins frcsh. Mrs. Tom- "My dear fricnd," rcsumed Doctir Dntrcm,
L-n; 1 wish yen wevuld net look at me in thait wfty 1Il "blieve ne, t-bat it is 1Io<j ad air that ave liter-
«Yen ?eem te bemdge mci ecery meouthful I swal- ally"killing yen. If we Mnu once get the blood out
loir; îMqs it net bought wmtb mymnoy? yen cari of your system, and thbe air ont of your lunes, de-
net ect round thnt, any vray. Mency is t-ho rooti cided xesults will folloir. The first indication of
of a&l cvil, and 1 sluppe yen arc anaions to get! cure. ire shall nccomplhb bhcedung; t-he secènd,
entire controi of my property: bit. I have mude up by submitting yen te a poirerfvulwpcsnac ili thaï,
my 'xiund in leare il te saune benovolcut institution. machine.'
Yen v'ill net wiver mnounning long, 1 dnre sav; t'acy "Il moerrsubinit te thatI"l cxc.iaimed Toidkns.
ivili be crocodile tears t-bat. v-en wilh shod 1 What «Ah, sir, ire love yen tee wcll te Permit yen to
afarc yeuur iidoir's itede will bc 1" have your ouvu way. Yon hüvo timployed meo t-o

Varions wec e i expodients ndoptcd tram timo cure yen, and I mecan to do go. Air nnd ýblood,
te time te get Mr. Tomldins into thc open air. It yen knout, are thbe ecat enries o? bummanity.'
=Ça very c.asy te predici wirhit t-be resuit would bc, "It is akçurd, ridienlous! Sou'l kil! mne!" i-e-

Wecrr lie pemnittcd ta reni:iin shuutup ini bis room, tortcd thbe petient, iinpantiy.
cating vrmnciensqly, tah<unZ no eCXCese,. sd nursing "Tukis"rejoincd t-he iuucxova-ble Drngem,
biç cira cccentzr. -.aid incbcoly fâncirs. No with soe zzeernt-y of mmrner, -w c ientung
nian could livc Ioui n sucb a m.unes -m d under atinnlly, lind by t-he conscent of your faunily.
snci conditioniz. U< made t-he hum=u Ixungs toi Subinit yourself like a mari- We utrill commence
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%vith yoiir riglît aira». Ilairisianr, tiais wav ; induVed Io thilik of Iiuan %vill aî it î clcin
l)out<rs lienhanllo ai Digisilis. 1)e rcaîdy to phit.îIeîwvy. liit 11111ll3 r'eisoaî triîîaniflied, anid Il-

lie xnaiy struggic some, anîd il i 'weil te he pre- d (Overel flin»t air w:as -s eess:îry saï bIlcd, anîd
pared l'or wiy encgny'exorcise as macel a lied fi r L'Y liatlre ts eithur.

IGond iaacadoctor ! Voi» 11111- bu ilini i 3r. Tornkinsis hiiîow al lieiilv nîîd ratioi:
Pil noyer permit raymof 10 o nurdurcd il% ti in ui; but sauver liktýs to lieur în'y refereniLe t»
wny. licgone--lcave the hnse iiîustàatjiv " vritcdt j>hilotoxny, or liai; -4trang macahine whieh wis
our invalid, wildiy. întcended te eit oll l bi: îIlll)Y of oxygenl.

Douter Drugeni tmrned ta) hi-; coisnpanioaas, anffli'
eaid in a low voice, buit yet isnffieicaatly louid foi- scct
lait; patient Io hoar:

e'W muN. not humor his %vimnsii in the le-a.,L A DOQMATIC IMUTEB.
Perhaps yon hall botter roll up yoaar cilat sleeve.s,
genitlemenj. DoctorlIur,shorn, faow rnch pressre. -I iiîlmister ils oane of our chamrelles, while oit lais
do you thixmk wec an get oa liat machine ?" Iway Io prcach :îa futio*rui sermon in the coiiitrv,

"About as rnuclh asq iould be exortcd hv il two talcd tu ee oie of' lais meniber.s, ai old widow fl-.
lurepower isteam-cngino," wit; flic whispecd re- dy, -trho liveid sieur the rond 'vhort ho v:xs travel-

ply, which did iiot fail to renah the ea8o linTe oor.ayladjs icunukagaasg
The parties rdled up their slcves, and turmed -anÏI'sla feit very proud of thora, they wcro>su«

baeok their wrist-b.immds. Ail these piroeedimmgs. pimmp, round, anad Owct f course she iiisistcd
thue patient behld wvith 'diiated eyesh and ceck, on hcr rninister takiaag sonse of the links home te
palcd with fe:ar. lie pcrceivcd fint ill their his f:îniy. Ile objcîcd oaa act.ount, of miot, laaviuîg
nioveraciit.s wcre grave anmd metidicai, ud feit his Portntcaa aiorig-tith hirn.-The objection
fuily perstnndod that they intendcd te) earry theoir Nias soon cvcrrailid, anid the old lady, afier îvrap.
plan into oedc. ping tiacmn up irsa :îrag, careftiliy piaced a bundle

I can't, )ive wvithout biood !" lie Iîtarmcercd, ini the poeket of Ui rahrscapaciomas great-
risimmZ frein the easy chair ini which ho wnas scatedl. tout. Thiis equipped h c itarted for theu fiamacral.

"Žionscîase! you oan live witluout blood jîust as W hile attemîdag flie goiemia cerernonies, of thae
weli as wvithout air; tlacy are both aecompimes Io grave, somo Iiiimirv dog scntc the sausasgcn
your miscry. Advancc, gentlemen, ind!,eizQ hira were not lon- in tracini thcm te thue pookot of
firmly.'7 flic gcod mnra' over-coat. 0f course thisw'as a

411 warn j-ou thst 1 wili Iight! 1 wili re.;ist !_reot annovamace, aisil lie wasL soveral timos mnder
this barbarity tei tbo last 1" continticd the patîientî, flc ncoessity of kirkiaîg tlàc îvhelps away. The
rctreating ns bis persecutors ap roadîled. obsequies of thei grave compioted the minis' er and

The firan of Drugea, Ila atorn & Cornpinv congregation rcpassod int flic churca, whero the
movcd towa.rds thoarvctimwitla d' *ormiticd looi<s; fumeral discourso 'vas ta bc precched. After the
but the terrors ofi theachine, 11 a iastument thnt zernion îvas finisbcd. tue ininister h:aited ta mako

t fleanid. iii thc hand of Doot ,r Ilartsiiora., the I;one rcmairks to the congrcgation,,whoun abrothor,
luokot, etc-. lad struck a te.:ror ta the seai of îvho waxatcà to have an appointment, given out,
Tomkins, which made hir de' per.te. In defiance asecnalcd Uic Stops of the pilipitrd g-ave the Main-
of lais old encmy, Uhc air, hi gntiiercd up ail his itrscont a hitch ta geot his attention. The divine,
physical forces, anmd malle a -lects Icap t hrough n thizikiiig it a dog having design,; lpon hi$ Pockct,

idocarrying withi him the anshmd glass, ini b.ic is foot, Igave a suddcn h-ik, and fent Uhc
onec eri crash. f'ood brothier sprutwlinta. dovwn the stops. -7en

&Bt, and afber laina "' Ilioulqed Dri'reni, nt the will exciuse nic breoîbren and sisters."* s:aid thc
top of bis voice. "1llcîtd hisn off--don't let hirn mimister conafuicly. and writhotut Iooking n ic h

ioscape, for yotar lives P' Anad the p.artics followcdl work lac li-id donc, "lfor 1 oîmd not avoid iL 1
flia unfortunaite invaiid. pcll.ancii. have sasgsin mi, pockcîs, and that do- h.as

But Cotton Tonikins -al; not Iotac outdone; bmca try)in,,g to grib t hen over si!nce hac came upon
feeling nioaly certain that denth ivas lachind hia. flie promi.ses?
lie excrtedà ainiscif %vondorfuiiy,. and, foiiowed l'y
thic doctor and lais zkssociatosc, together vith Mr. SoIiy, bbc emîniont irriter on oicse f the

Thomi.s in bot pur-sit, rama %villa a e-peclI whiclm brnin, rays in a lite lecture ta inodicai studentm,
wvotld bave donc creclit tonnay 'n)ie who crcr con- on flhnt fragbtfni .n formidable malady, soflen-
tended for a 1pri7R n he b0lyrpic garnes. lie ing of bbic brnin, I womiid cautioni yena, as emi-
le-iped fences, fordvd n oteam f coniderabie dezat.-i fromn excesses in tobicco and smoking, and
deptla. ran icro:;s two intm-rciamig ficIds, -and %vas 1 vamald advi-e vois ta diabuse j-aur pbcu
finally last te vscir in a1 picc of tvoods., minds of the iden thast it harmie:ss. 1 have hast a

Aficr rcnaaining in flae 'roms tilI nliglit, Lo large experionce of lîrain dismeas, and 1 amn noiv
cautiously ercpt fortb, and seiglat sliacier nt a «*ti.Nfied thant smoking i a mnnst flexions- habit. 1
noighbor's 1ieuse. The aurer and cxcitement of kimoir no0 oailer czause or agent that -e nch tendit
Uilc procccain- gave a --.zltan* rocchon te Ilie te bring on fianrtion-il diseasý#, and throngh fiais,

]letzn M i-.covcreda t)aat air vould flot kili in flac cnd. te )ead te organir ics or thec brain,
Ilira, and that bic %vas able te take most violent as thec xcess.,ive use of tobzacco."
exorcise til impunity.. lic hzid malle suclaz
exhsibition of actji.jt% inefore hi., ncighbor.e, that Let tbc coxnsci of thine ovwn hcer stznd ; for
hie wns asbannod te rctarn t la is former hnlits. tiace i no mann more f-iitlafil umiit ilce thau il.

Il. 'va-. long trne hoeforc, lic couid fo-givc i)oclnr Forz a iian*. mid ie onmrtimt-- 'vnt Io tell lira
Durmur; and mint tili he h.d exmcnlestred fmlly more Ils= çcvcm 'vatchmn that sit abovc in n

thc 'bcncit.s, of bis sinigula- proccig. could le higa to'vcr.
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5p axrh o ci q1i t. A fiîmily consisting of muai anîd.

- -. - wifie and tw. da.gte 11i of
A little nonsenre noiw and theià whotn suiter froni n obiiquity of
Ts rwe1ushêe1 by the, iit mit ,., vifsin aire 1iopiiltiiy knlown as

$~ttciouo.

Whou to be 1dbe.
-- - - . . . . . the Il tquirttîtt." -I-

Who" oîa0 lèilol% pisseon. A Brooklynî widoiv, in pressed «Thoro are undoubtedl3' 8055011
gcrs pitcliod hinu overbourd they %vith the importante~ (Xpyia anîd period.; when it is wvise to
evideîîtly regardcd Jin as iither trainingr but icelir toi) poor to wvait-wlîcn it ie not wvorth wvhile
prophet nior -loss. 1 in:gynsm ude to commence an ' undortakinî

lin agynstr lsdejust etrml.TeersuiIwouîtî say lu :111 yotg nicit: as wcll by kieking lier husband gret salArnarry~~~~~~ yorscn iefrt 111 ~ eeyn"î n hich it ie not Nvorth a man's
marry your. - liloin hriaogtiÎ.1 no eodiefrt n wlîlle to tiike up, pUrsUito whieh

keep out of' tlbt bh* ail kcinhldegtIîl I l.nt i j not worth his 'vhile to fol.
ove» if you have to borro te the baek yard. I low, minutes and half-hours

niooy o d itwit. IAw'ag, with the word "whioa," whviiehi i is1not worth wvhilo to fil]
Vie enterprizing vagabond who brcîught ahorsedrivoît byzyoug vitlh an1 occupation ~o ubtis organizing a br:iss bauid of twen- n1a1n te at (le-d Stol). "TI:t's a e ]lave ail olîr peculiar notions

ty womnen, Rays that if they iearn fille beuSt of*yours," Says dte 011 o this liend. It dots not seemn
haif as many Ilairs" - M thoy Mit 1"Yce, a pretty good sort of acn to us Nvorth wvhilo te reed nt dia-
on), the experimont cannot lail to J:naimal, but he lins; ont fantit. ]je ner timo, or out of doors, or to set
ho a suceee-! %vas once ownred by a butcher, an~d, :ono's self to learn a languago in

is sure to stol) whoinove- hoe hears. reeurring spare moments; theseA NE-w WAY To POP JIT* a c' bI' . acts corne under the samot ente-
"Wont. yn tke bu o thi a1 gary of' virtues with tho old house-

p e? aid a pretty da.-msel. 'No, A medical advcrtisernent, is wife's economny of time wvhich
I thanik you, 1 wnould profer a headed 4"Looks liko il miracil inak~es hier sit up in bcd to knit
botter haif." Site blilshed a'Id A Young Main Made to Walk in 'etockitigs in the dark, or re-thread
ref'orred him te papa:. Fivc MLinutes?" But A1ugiastus I ber iieedie, nt infinito exponse of

Vth exciternent of gottinfr thinke that is nio grcat mniracle time and eyesight, te save an inch
xuarricd, tlirci an Indiana yeOun~ Z> mpared to his experionco the of cotton. Thero arc a vast nuni-
lady into convulsions und sh othor ovening when 1i0 'vent te' ber af smail industries that aire
dicd, and yot people cvili porist sec hi.- girl. The old mrinan ae Inet Worth the while of a mnan witlî
in gettinw? rnarried. It bout., ail in aund made iiim wvalk in less ont~ Settled occupation which en-

boa' reckcss they cati bo. ,îîan une minute, gauges a fair portion of hie timoe.
A Little Rock editor is pathotie iA clergy-mantwioovned a farm, 1arcco nt; donc fith ddin-h

about the loss of exchanges, und found bis ploughman sitting on utes.beieve t her do e in sualyin
says thnt nybody may steal bis Ithe plough reesting lusî hor es. Wî betî. therisgal
vwardrobe, ont bis luncheon, or Quothtocegmn:' ohnes more lmt.ngin by them, and

tthe clergymrn :-«d Johnoso
taire bis empty' pocket book, if. 1wuldn't it be a good panfrbth suifer anheronersatin
oniy his exchaiges can bo sparcd. you te have a good stub-scythe trick o? think-ing it Wvorth while

AbcLinolns wfé a îMr.itere und bo cetu a ?cw bushes to pull out some impleinent of'Ab Lnol' 'ue~Y ~ aon'~tc ocewile the horses tHlopkins told lier that she hoard *1 I hr ie Qît abor- cn, peneil, or neode--at
Samn Grub's wife say that John JTohn :-- %Wou idn't il ho 'VCII sir,tts onoopopeaec-ffarriàs îvife told bier that Gran- f t alent te -,cen unon'ployed, and arc

for yen tohaven pot of potatoas gar=lan
313 Smith hourd tient it, was no0 in% the puipit, andi wli ei re pc in husle i h evc
tbat Ca pLt Wood's wille thouw?ît ~cgnpo hn w et of othcir tcmpany Notbing min-
thut Cet L-anc's ville bclieved red o h e. ses se much te impatience as
anid Mrs. Latne reckoncdi positive- Liszt, the cclebratied piatuist, these habits. It ie an evidence
iy that Peter fluni.any'.s wvife feUl in love with a jewchlces of thorough sehf-mastery whcn a
had toid Neil Cusdudgcr that hier dauigluter. A Prague journal Mani who kïnows how te use turrne
aunt had dcclarcd te thec worid thus describes; the e.ourtship :- bans the sense te recogniso whcn
that kt %vus gencrally bclieved - One morning tla' jevcucr, com- lime ils net Worth using in axiy
that Mothur Parke.r had cnati ini ing te the point with (crmauîdoflnite, ostensible wvay.

lan teuras tîtat silo hoard Bcrsy frhinkncss, said to Lisy.t, 'Iiinv ile
k aýy thnt bier ider Polly you like rny daughtcr?' ' She is Can a niu bc se age-strick-en

had snid thaI, il was weii-knovn anii an gel. 'Wlîat do you tiuink that ne faintest sunshine o? is
in Ibo neighborhood that Mistrcss of mirriaw?*? Il tiuink %u weli ycthxny rcvçisit him once aSlougb hnd vanught -Mat-n Joncs of it that Î have the greao. po.Yenr tsmosbe hme
in snying that in bier opiniotn il ,ible inclination Io il.' 'W% lint on our timc-wvorn manusion brigbt-
wars a raattcr of flict of utreat pub.- would yen Io l a fortune of' cris inte lcauty; l'ho oil old pu-
lit intorest thai. Danu 'L-dd binc three million fraincs?' 1 1 votuld ler, who once dwcllt re, rcnew-
saici Ebeti fodne loid lsim t1ht-twillingly -icecpt il.' 4NVeli, wec od hispri'0eand regaincd bis boy-
Billy XRoh h:d s:id thnt Bill underst-anc ecc other. My hood ii, ghe nial breoca et of is
Matllectçs dici ciii thal Cutetr- daughtcr îlct.-m yeu; yen pic.ee ninctieth tpînîng. MAsi for the
bau-y itite.-td that Joe Lear-viit imy daugitter; lier- fortune îs wonn ataîcieary seul, if, whcther
whiep-,cd thati anv ne c. hjun ad-b myoîiu.aI 'WVitb inyouth or age, ithas outlived ifs
tellin Iis shahl î'U' tlle drink.- ail my bcsrt.' Tho -1arrungc wis pvieeof springtime -pright,
for tho crewd. clobatec the folloiving W-Cck ie

ECHO.
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As becs fly 0on -vings to gardonî
fiowers, so do childrcî> fiee to niild
and sunny spote.

111 malicionsly po0inting' OUI the
faults of atiother person, y-ou only
excite him te the discnvery of
your own.

Discretion Blhal preserve thice.

Great -%ickedne.g. and great
sel-rgheou:îssare often ttmund

utiitcd in the t-arn persons and
coînutunities.

A mi x'ho strives cairncstly
and pesvrîgyto convinice
others, at lemsi eoiviCes uis tlaftt
hoe is conivinieed hiniself.

It is with sentiment iii the Do nothing that thou wVouhdst
police world s it is wiîth honour not blive God sec donc. Pesire
among tho pedants;--a tlacusand nothing which will wrong th%-
imaginary beauties are disacovei-ed profession to ztsk, or God's honor
for «%iant of tasto te point ont rui te grant.
01>05. Four thini<'s %>re grievotusly

It is mot higb erimes, such as enmpty :A hicad xvithott brairns,
robbery and murder, whiehi le-,u wit titliotit judgmreint. a licart
stroy the pence of soeie:y. Thiçl ithothonestyand a pursewi;hl-
village gossip, family quarreL, lotit xuoney.
jealousies, and bickecrings be-1îiîH iope awvakclls courage w, l
tWeen neighbS>rî, meddlesonie- dcapondeney is the hast of.1dl evils;
mess, and tattling are the wormns it i,. the aadnet ?go--

whiheainealsoialapIness. the giving up of the battie of life
As wo stond by the seashore, .with deid iiothiinglies-s.

and watch the huge tides comei>,' A girl hicariîîg the lady of the
we rctreat, thinking we shall ho bouse at dinner ask lier Jîusband
overwhelmed; sooxi, how.e%,er, te bring, L>anibey :mnd Sont wiiln
they flow back. So xith t'hn lut» wîn lie caine homte te tea,
w.aves of trouble in the wvorhtl, ' îid tw<u tra 1 îhues on the
they threaten us, but a firmn re iper table for the sizlpns(d vi-zit.
sistance mnakes- tbem break nt our r9
feet. it-nr. vy vltWhe

ihr lur general. habirs eai e, vh
Ther xvre our«oo ha i e o i t .;11(Clltb is a benef-ac-'

wise man> earnestly recomrnendod tor. As the Sia.ndwich lsinder
in bis counseha, and Whith lie con- belicves thlia thue strength and
sidered to bc ssential ly neccssa.ry- vatlor cf the encimy lie k-ilîs pasq-
for the man- ciment of temporal ces imîto Itiniscîef, ,-o we gain the
concernis; an these are putietu- -itru)Iotli of the templtation Wo re-
nlit3 ', aecuraey, stendiness anjsst n
despateh. WVithont, the firat of-
these time is wasted; ivithont the 1Smrait -%etz, of kilidntss, lîow
second, mistakes the most hurt- plea-7aut and desiraie do0 they
fat tb our owa credit and iuiteres.t makec life! Evcry dark ohîjett ils
snd that of ctherzi may bc coin- ma-de liglit by tleîn, an111 eVery
mitted; without the third, moulh- tear of scrrow is briisFet awny.
ing cari bc well donc; and wtithout wýhen thme hecart, is san:d des-
the fourth, opportunities of great patiàdezicy ;its, nt tie entrance ta
advantage are losI> whieh it is imx- the sla triflinkii des dlrives
possible to recaîl. nWay ciezlaiir, and makies theo path

IIÂNLxss.-Leurn front the cheerful and pheasaint
esrlicst days to ir.sure your pri>. Nothirg es mare amniable th-in
ciples ngainst the peril of ridicule. truc nodesty, ar.d notlîing more
You can no more exorcise youricontcmptahhe than Ihnt whIich iq.
i-cason, ifyxuivo in perfeetdreid ,f-.ise: the ac guards virtue, thie
of laughter, than you can cnjoi-'cther bctrays il-. Truc mcd esty
.Tour hifo, if you live in constalit! la ssharned to do aniythiing that is
terrair of death. If yon t.hink it repugxîant to right reason ; faise
right te differ frai» the times, >noàesty is -L-Iaînexl to do aniy.
atnd to malce it a point of morzils, thing thit ii opposite Io the titi-
do it4 however rustie, howreter marof those wiîih whom the party
antiquatcd, hoircver podantie it converses. flse nîodcsty.avoids
May53 -Iprtr; do it fot for insol crerything thnt i., unfashionable.
lenc, but serious1y anxd M.andly. ;The-latter is crnhy a gencral, un-
as a maxi who wore a sont of bis detcrmnined instinct ; the former
own in bis beusoin, and did mot is tient instinct limited -ind cir-
wait tili it w&s breathed into him cumnscribed hi- tie rulca of pru-
by the breatli of fashion. Idcnme

GOLD.

Gald Itîrks i» evcry atat f.I
it sways thc Iofty antI thel1

Anîd sIrouds bencath itts sable
Fie»r aspiration high and holght,

For it we utter carnest prayerg,
Anù sole>»»t vowg are* m>ad

laroken,
Aid bcauty bart,±rs trut> and hot

And bitterscathiug %vordsare -

Gold cannat add one hour of lîilikft
Or buy love's lzoliest caresses

it cannot stay tliv silver strcnk,
Tmn blcnds with lacautyls itubt

tresses
Ir, caunai bring the loved one back,

So rudely tor> tram our ciabrace ;
It cannaot snooth the wrinklcd broie

Scored deep vittî gricf's; relentless
traces.

Cold cannot bring youtlas ruddy glow
Black to the check of fading bcauty;

It anni, huaI> the still, sinall i-oicc
That hints ot long neglbeted duty;

It cannot hecal the broken heurt,
Throling with soin%! unbounded

sorroli
For words that w'ing the sontl to-dy,

Gold cannot turing relief to-tnorrow.

Tiien let lit spurfi the glittcring bribe,
Nor breathc tor it orne sigh oftsox-rw;

«;uiil can ntt laut but gild tue bier,
Or tony the palt that wn>t, inist, bor.

roiwr;
The lowliest heurt in> ail the land

Is rich beyond ail golden treasare.
If trnith and x'irtue, hand in hand,

Hanve hecn thraugli litc it-ç rude and
mea.sinre.

,woiz.

W'ôrk, wluile thec arni is young antI
Strong.

Tlîc puise is high, thec cyc is bright,
The nerves arc finm; thiet work xitn

Might,
For the endc wilI corne. "Twill flot iw

WoTk, titli the brai> whjlc thec mind is
cîcar,

I.et your light shine I on the biindcd
cies

Ot crror tbat's salking in tcarx and
sighs ;

Let Trntia dliv-ice t-er faremost appear.

Wor)k teile thec heart il; warxn and pure.
The Roui naearred y téezing clire,
Lot-c God, men>, thingt, a-bile you a=e

heme'
P.ceft-wo.rkis thc longest itilI endure.
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iv Ecilo, id now puiblishced
, oi r about the, bIt and!
«ynonth, ut One Dollar,uuniim, invitricbly in ad-

t" A luat.dresks, (Ipast-paid) tio BRosa
18re~ Box 299, Chiarlottetoni ii,

W1hc
lfor the LITEEÂfl EC1HO.

evidecps desirous of subscribing ta
proptaAi.i Ecito crin order it tiirotigh

I.wing Agents, or direct froin

marr'.,%£ Queen Square, Ch 'tolwn.
kecp'CIOD à Co., Aiberton
ove 'bcOýAD Cardigan BridLv,
mon.wSos<: Crapaud.

. McEwxx, Cliftan, New London
ràcEKzs, Frenech River, N. London

iri. Airrsx, Georgetawn
ZIi.?. DERItCcu Miscoucee

'AXES Ross, Mount Stewart Bridge.
CAnrroer 3icLLca, Murray River.
Ricasiz» Sxmz-r, Pcwnal, Lot 49.
Ho\. H. Bura, Southport.
C. C. tAnrToN, Souris East.
Joux TAsTos, juur., Sumnmerside
P. J. D. EzoMosNs, Summerville.
GKORGE O'NEILL, Vernon River
W. L. CAKI'SSLL, New Glasgow, N. S,
JniXU McLx.&i, Pictou, N. S
flaCORo McExzîsZI, St4Cllartcn¶, N. S.
D. H. Siiiru & Co., Truro, N. S.
R. J. McEExzr., Wcstville, 'N. S.
G. B3. liwy, Wine Harbor, S. S.

Business advertiscmcnts arc pub.
lishcd in the LIrsuARY Ecao, nt thirty
ccnts,( $0.30) licr inch, for cvcry inser-
tion.

Discount on 3 mos. aarts 310 4Y cent.
do. C do. 15 do.
do. 12 do,. 25 au.

Advertisements witbolut rpecial iui-
structi ons, will bc insertcd until forbid
ndi chargcd accordingly.

Transicnt and Forcign adrcrtiie..
ments manat bc pau! in advance.

Patent Medicine t.-nd Qî:ack adver i.<e-
macats wiil bc chargc! double thre albave
rates, wltlîout discount.

nlo frce advcrtisements will lie in-
scrted.

Spccial notices af Patent Mcdiciuc
and Qiîackcavricnns twety-five
cents, (o2>per lune, in ndviscce. AIl
ailiers, twcIvc r.nd ahl ý
per line. ahatcns)0l)

01,'ctioalel ndcrtiýrMct vjIll
net I.e inerte! at any prier.

Haoipts for the IMERBY ECRO.
AI] Subscriptions cf Onc Dollar, will

ba duly -tcknocrlcdgcd in thir coluzcn.
Charles valncCicltean
Gcrrg liecdry, glu.
SArucI Lowre, do.
T. R. Calleck, do<.
Allbent licarf; do.
William Itrundage. <lo.
Mis,Ç BrIl Nicholson, CIO.

Mt .Saundcrr, doî.
ffliant Duncan, dl".

Aedrcw Stiggic 't, (ln.
Richard Pickard, zý do.

Aaron Collett, Crapaud,
W. S. Cirns, Muîrray Harber South,
Silex; Woniteott, Priccetown Ronîd,
Miss Strait Green, suîtnnerside,
3faltolui Matlicon, Stanley Bridge.

To hb, continuci! ini aur next.

Xe derlcîctiuaIse

B. A. Hanrvie, Orzans antI pianos.
E. 11cF.echen, Publie Laînds.
S. D. Fraser, Rocklie Haouee.
Ferguson & Fiedly, Furniture Factory,
Ewea ddcoglGrieis e.
Donald MeN.,eill, Edue:îtional,
F. H. Camîpbll, New Store.
Henry Bcee, Stoves, âce.
E. D. Stair, Chiner Suits.

At VernnRiver, lîy thre Ruv. .1ainc
Phelan, Mr. Johli Wîlsh, of flux city,
ta Miss Mary fIrîley, dtingliter cf Mr.
Johin Haley, Lot 49.

In Quincey, Mis$., Sept. 28th, nt St.
Johîn's Clîna cll, by the Rev. Frauncis A.
Frigusgliettie, Mr. George C. Martin, of
Boston, te Annie M1. Jalîn8torn; daugh-
ter of Jolhe Jobastona, P. E. 1.

At Old Camebridge, (ntar Boston,
Muss): ly Rev. Mr. Chase, the Rey. E.
Scarneil, ta Miss Annabella DeWalf
Lane, daugliter of Sainuel Lune, Esq..
Mount Metick, Lut -19.

At thîe regideeCe OÇ tire bride's fathCr,
by the Rer. .J. V. Jost, Edwin W.
Tayl1or, Est., Watelîenakcr & Jcweller,
ta Miss Isabel Accie Hlutchison, both
cf Charlottetown.

At Albertan, by Rev. L. S. Jlohnson,
Mr. Johin flaulter, cf Lot 8, ta Miiz
Sarah Ann 3lcArthur, of Lot 7.

At St. Dunstan's Cathedral, l'y Rcv.
M.. McMillan, MT. Martin O'Brien, of
Charlottetown, ta M1iss Carric MAae
of Savage Hfarbor.

At flac W'esleyan Paîsonage, Tryce,
l'y the ler. I. P. Cowpertha.itc, Mr.
Josiair Howatt, of Trycei, Ia MiFq Jane
Wcrst, of Bedeque.

In Charlottetown, l'y tlhc 11c. George
Wclbicr, Mr. John Diamncd, te is
Eti.abvtli Dianuonul. ai Wiseansin, U. S.

D 11 A T E 3.

At Charlottetown, of oa~~tîi f
the leraie. Ereet, utaîr chaili! of Doniald
andl Fanily elirrie. :ig et 1 .car and, 3
rnontlis.

At Lut 49I, Mis.ý An Bttçîrarînri, wiclor
or tlhe latc .lia Ncl:.on B;udîntiàair. cf
ilînt pîlace.

AI Strzîthlblye. 1-M 67, Cathlerinie,
thec blocvcd truc cf Mrigui Gilli. in the
29th yenr of lier a-cr.

At Blle- Cr<ck,C.tlîcrite Nicl)acatld,
the %if#- of Diina-ld blatlieso)n. aged G7

At St. NlnrX'.a Hospital, of the Sistrs
or lierry, in Itîauklyn Cityr. SNtw York,
tifruntitzàibtion, Cccily. voungcst dauigîr-
ter oif the latc fladcrick McDonal, of
Verinon River. in ilic 32nd vear of licr

At St, Antircw'î. P'atrick Griffin. Esq.
auge! 74.

Cabinet 1Factory!

T Il E Sul>scriber, tlîankful for prit
favori;, begs leave tu notif)y lis
friendsand the public ini gen-
erarl,tlîat li lias on hiset! and

will unake to order nt thae
shôrtett nlotice

FURNITURE
Op ÂLL EIIND3.

The very be8t,

ICD:Er AX i is
on lîaid-in Double and Single BACZ.

Large and! Simali ROCKfflý.

Cane and Wood scat CHAIRES.

Childrcnsl Chairs, Office Stoochi, ac.îac.r
in Ca!ne and Wood.

Also, the verv ]3est Office Chair madle,
Called the

"BOSTON OFFTIOE OHS,
Just the Chair for Lawyers, Merchants,

and others vrho have considerabIc
*writing- it isa Spring Seat and

Rlevolving Chair, very
*Comafortable.

I>ARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
ir.de ta order in a suptrior maintir.

le Please cal! and sec niy ne-
and clegant designs of

9&-PARLOR SUIT. S
-o-

TEU_ Ama1(;lx

SHO0W CASE FAUTORY

The SHOW CASES rnade Iy the Sb

rer.r give satisfaction t aI who

liave theun. Ticy arc the bcst

andi clicapcst. Plcasc Rend

in y. rders.

A Cbolcc Assommient or

PIOTURZ !MOULDIXII,
In Walnut ani Giît, on hni, nvhich

will ha îlnde Ili CHRAI'.

Alita, p.-otty Little lictisres for sale.

E. 0. STrAIR,
No. 51 Great Goe. Stree.

Charlettctowc, Nov. 2, *874 tf



CO0M ME R CIA L CO LLE CE!!!
n

WELSH & OWEN'S Building, Quten Street, Charlottetown.

ZÂTON, PBAZZE & ÀSAall, Pràpriotors.

Besigned to Educate Young men for Business.

B OK-KEEPING, in ail its Branches, both by Single aud Double Entry, and Collnteral Subjucts, thoroughly ttighàt,Band practically applied, hy means of a coraplete course of Actuel Business, eugaged in by ail the Studc:its.

»Er Particular attention Siven teBanking, Arithznetic, Business Carrepondonce, Spelling, &c. «iý

fleving obteined the nccssery Instruwent,

TELECRAPHY WILL DE TAIJCHT HEREAFTER, IN ADDITION
To the other branches. Eaton & Frezec's Arithmctlc <reviscd edition ) Eaton & Frazec's Book.kccplng and Blanks
to accompany the saute, conatantly on haed-e liberal dscount te thýe .

aâ Horas-Di a.m., to 12 noon; and from 2 toi 4 end ?.1 to 94 p. ma., ýQ
Circuiars contaiaing full particulars will be sent frcc to any addrcss, on application te

Charlottetown, August 1, 1874. ly

FOR LAMES811

BEST MDI GLUYE knB
R-OULLONS

Tirt choico 8eamn1na eoseh

KID CLOVES,
Mflix 2='011, $1.00.

DOU=Z PDUTTO, *.1l0.
FUI;=PZZ0~ Hid Gloivcs.

ROBERT ORB1 & Co.
Ch. Town, Oct. 15, 1874. t!

W. S. MCKELVEY,
3ADDLE AXD URP.MSS KAI!B.

le The latcst styles of Driving
Harness, constantly on band. 1BR

Grafton Strctý Charlottetown.
October 1, 1874. 3M

BOOTS AND 8HOES.
A 1Z nsortment suitible o h

Season, always; on hand at
ivm. F. MORRIS',

54 Prince Street.
CW-town, Sept. 15, 1874. «f

W. W. WELLNER,
IXPoRIEC 0F AND DE-UlmR Dr

'WATCIS, CLOUSB, :ZELBY
AND

ELECTRO PLATED WM3.
No.81 North side Qucen Sq.Ch.town.
July 1, 1874. Gma

UNION H OUSE, c. c. CAtMANi,
CORNER OF 11116 & QIJEE STREETS, OMSON X CHA ?

fravellers Actomodaled cia Bea. rAUAURSIFT
sonalble Teuas. auStt- Pou

B EDEQU YSESadIe The original and ouly gnuixie

at short, notice naT or iinr. Beat CCM E W D U PI
qnality o! Wine, LiquorMAe & Cordials& GLfIES' BLATE BOOPINI P24MN,

A firat-cia" ]Eair-drcWsng Saloon ini (rireproof 4. Wczrproqf.)
connection. àiFu= oxxIB osmzDA large and içcll sclectedl stock o!.CÂsFoa oM ';1on-zr
Meerachanra, Briar and Fancy Pipes, Sheathing and Carpet Peits,
lmport±d direct froxn the manufactur-i Leather and Rubber Beltig,
crs Pipe fix:ngs of ce-cry descriptionRs, r
Ciga.ra,Ciga.rttes and Cheroots. Fou- RSek
tccn branda Chewing and Smoking EUERY WHEELS & GRINDERS.
Tobacco, Tobacco Poenche%, Iazorî,
Stropa, Brlushet, Spapsi &c-, which arc 1-1C1LTURAL IIMPLRXýTS
offered Wholesale or Btail CEÂPAN
for Cash oly. POJOS

le A eau respectfafly solicitcd, OD CS
atiifaet1on gua Ltd.U 8Qr AU busincs cntrustccl to iny care,
Oytmr uold b the QnarL or Btahel. wilI receivc Prompt and careful atten-

CRAS. OTTO WlnLR tion. Correspondence solicited. l*
NO. Il ~ P Eibn e B Idan

'Unon eur," Proprietor. Stet Chloetono BuP.n uce4Uinnm, ýL1, 18741. 4in July 1, 1874. ~

FREEHOLD FARM
ON LOT 44

F-9rc)ELg isakzj:

T EEES ubseriber offers for sale ail t.he
right,titlc,and interest in the Ferai

Iatcly owncd hy John Kiekhnm, situae
on Towvnship No.forty-four, et the head
of Souris Rivcer,consisting of flfty acres.
The said farin la coni'eniently situate te
Scbool Bouse, Grist and Saw Millsad
is vworthy the attention of those who
requirce anict Fr-m. Titie good and
terms e=Y.

WM. D. STEWART.
Ch. Town, Sep. 1, 1874. t!

MACCOWAN & CO.,
A'UCoDIMznS, GBNIP.AL AGIN;Ts,

BROXERS and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

W. 8. M(ACGOWAC. B. VACG0WAN<.
Re!crence,-Merchants8 Bank o! P. E.I.
No. 39 Wecr Street, Charlottetown.
July 1, 187-1. Gm

KEITHf & MCCRECOR'S

CLOTIIING HOUSE Mlà
IMPORMFS OF

?0=91;I and DOKESTIC

ENCLISH & AMERICAN
Rl R. BagiSatchcls, Rubbcr Coats,

Leggings, Umnbrellaýs, ac.ac

BEY-MMDE
C0 Lr m 1 1z ý NCG,

Late,çt Styles and Prices,
to Suit Ail.

»W' cnet made b0 order, ai shaort
notice and &4acin anccd in cil

TERYS, CASH!.
No. tB~ Southi $ide Quecz Sq. Cl.townç
JuIy 1 1874. tf



~Jew ~d~nuent~.

STEAM EDUCATIONAL.
T'1 ~ ~ ~ 11 BoiFird ~pv '~~ of Education uanlcrth

FERI IU R F.iCT Ily, T uhortyof thec Coniaon Sebool
1> I1.> l * t X I Act, and No. 2 of the iloard's Regula-

SYDIMY STrREET. !tions,iiits prCicribed tire following et
boaoks to La, îaeà in all the PublicTHfE Subscribers woutdt ixîforin tIacir Schoole in tis Island, viz :The

Platrons, that baving i
1" 1 FAYAL READERS,

iîaI.iA eW.îry Gr, îvJI. V»ÀueW,

arc preparc.d to furnishi Cuhtoîners
with ail kiaids of

HIOUBEHOLD, SHIOP & OFFICE

FURNITURE,
weli made and nt the Loive8t Prices.

WVe manufacture th«e strongcst

KITCHEN CHAIRS
in the City.

PZCTUB PaA 8~ ; PZI'UBES,
in great varicty.

»- PAINTIG & GILDINGx, -Sa
ant shortest notice.

FERCUSON & FINLEY.
Sydney Street, iaaxt door tes Rankin

flouse. Nov. 16, 1874. tf

E. MACDOUCALL,
31 Great George Streot,

W OULD axanounce to his Czistomn.crs, tsait lie hias laid in a large
supply cf

GROCERIE89 LIQUDR8î
GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,

&C.9 &C.3 &C.
Re wili furnisi te order

CHEAP FOR CASH,
thse foilowing superior articles, v-iz

j&' Flour, Tea, Tobacco, Sugar,
Molasses, Soap, Pickles, Spices, I&c.

a& Lamps andI Laxnp Ftxings.
a& 1 fow dozen English and

American champaigne and iVine

jEj Aiso, a fcwv barrcls of

MXRBICAN EXrOSEN.EIL
120 Fire Test.

WIIOLESALE & RET.Ailt
~Oho!cce L!qurs aliays on hua.Ma

EWEN MACIJQUCAL.
-Nov. 16, 18Î4. if

puiiisiied by TV. Nelson & Sous; editedl
by EdwNrdi A. Frecaa, D.C.L.,aind the

CANADIAN ARITHMETIC9
ceieeatary and aadvanced, Othier School
Books previousiy anthorizcd, may bc
ubed tLniporariiy until otberwise order-
cd lay the Board.

DONALD McNEILL,
Education Office, sec e'Y.
Ch'town, Nov. l0, 18741. 1 lin

PUB3LICLANDS
~olicc to Purchasers of Govern-
ment Lands on Township Xos.

.51, 58, 59, (10, 62, 63 and CA.

r HE Coznmissioner of Publie Lands
wfll nttend aI, the folloiwing plnces

on the days hercunder mentioned for
he receipt of amounits due on Public
Lainds, Sales, or other%,iF. sc, .

On Tuesday, the 24t1a Novernber inst.
nt lir. Xennedy's, Wooil 1slanéi.

On Thursday and Friday, the 26tlî
and 27th at Cairtney McClure's, Murray
River Milis.

On 3londay 3Oth and Tuesday the lst
December next, nit P. Gaul'B, Esquires
M1ontague Bridge.

On 'cdnesday, the 2nd December, at
Mr. Finlity's3 Ncsv- Pertha.

Ail persons in airrear of inrtalments
on aicrount of Public Lands, Sales and
rent, arc laercby required tc, take niotice
that unîcas payment be ruade to the
Coionissioner on or beforie thse end of
the current ycair, proccedings ivili be
forthwiith taken for the imînedintc re-
covery of the saute.

E. McEACHEN, Cornis.sioncr.
Land Office, Nov. 16, 1874. tillilst dec

KEEP Z? SEPOREV TEE PEOPLE,

Thit the Cieaipest

ORCANS
ANID

M:b iiA< %zC> ,l
Arc ,il vrays

ON. SAL4E,
Anid to bc id ait

HARVlE'8 BOOKSTGREe
SOUTII S1DB 4UEEX SQUARE.
'Nor. 16: 1874. tf

ROCKLIN HOUSE,
5&-KENîT STREET.

Proprictor.
g&- Permanent and Transicnt Bloard-

ers accomodated ne reaioniable rates.
Ch. Town, Nov. 16, 1874. 3mpd

NEW STOJRE!

T HE Subseriber wouid beg leaveto
infornl'lds friends and the public

generally, thait lie lias just opuned a
first-class

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
wherc lie iill keep constantly on;hand
evcr article rcquired for thé poor mai' 8
use. On the arrivaI of the barque
Momele; frora London, Englandïhe il
have, if noif the rèry beét, aà goodBiack.
aind Grcen TEAS as eaus Le had in this
city. Wlaolusale and Rctail,-atlNo. 94,
Queen Street, oppUite the residence of
Dr. J. T. Jriszîss.

F. H. CAMPBELL.
Cli toiils \Kov 16, 1874. 4ini

STO 1'.V -E S-1

READYMADE CLGTHINC,
&c., &c.,&e

JUSI reccived nt thse -

8017UIPOUT STMlZ,
a good assortms'nt àf ';toves,ini igia
Waterloo, National and MagIcian,
Cooks; Coral Model, Organ a.nd Ben
Frat.'.lin, Pariors. *o Ironsides and
Farumers' Bolers, Stovepipe, &c., ac.

BuQ><te î& Shoes,
A large arsortmeat in Mens', Wonsens',

Boys' anmd Cbu1drcniý-
Biats L, cap, la' great Tarlety.

Readfflade CIothlag.
Asplendid aissortment, suitable to aIll-

Thse aibove sciasonable goode, togcthcr
with a cboice lot of Groccriesi Dry
Goodr, 'Hardware, e àc. ac.', are
offcrcd to the public'ait prks ' which
cannot fail t'ô pleaid.

Thankful for part favors, 1 would
solicit a continuance. ný'U RI

Southport. Nov. 10, 187L.., i1

CHAMBiERt SUiTS.
nu lMIBER SUITS, in WarnutChct-',
%,j nut, -cdth Valinit 'Trimmimg, and
paintcd SOUtS iliaidej ana i ând to

Ch'town, Nov. 16, 1874. tf


